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certainty of the casual revenue being laid' out on 
objects within and beneficial to the Г 
let the result be what 
tv on Id never 
pies of the C 
result. It wee 
that the 5th section was so 
obliged to send up anothf 
have been better done, by leaving 
of this bill. And what ttfould be the great difficulty, 
arising from throwing out that section ? The only 
difficulty would bo, that thu biil must then have a 
Suspending clause. And what harm would that 
do ! It w as urged, ulsexvhere, that there might be a 
change of ministry at home, and that the bargain 

lit therefore■ be lost, but w ould any body ven
ture to say, tint there was no other man hi the world 
that would consent, on his Majesty's behalf, to such 
a bargain as Lord (illenelg had made / Certainly, 
that would never be asserted. The faith of his Ma

jesty's .government and -the mother country was 
now pledged to the measure and of course it would 
be fully maintained by any succeeding ministry. 
Then, again, it was said, that the minister .night he 
inllucncod by (~t jiarti statements 

; but no such statements wo 
out! what

Dinner to Sir Robert Peel, in I'd inburl'll — Wb e n 
it became known that Sir Robert Was to visit Glas
gow.

stnntly agreed to 
who took the lead on the occasion. The preliminary 
matter was carried into effect, and tire result Was 
dial in throe days 1,750 names were subscribed to 
the invitation.

Mr. David Hamilton, architect, has furnished die 
Committee on the Peel banquet with a magnificent 
design of a pavillion. It is a pentagon in shape, 
with a square side nêxt Buchanan street, and two 
galleries for the ladies. Mr. Hamilton contemplates 
accommodating 1,200 at dinner, and probably 700 or 
800 more afterwards. Apphcatiorj^for tickets 
tin lie. to pour in from all qua

There is every probability of Friday,
January being the day fixed upon. No expense 
will be spared to render the whole affair the most 
splendid dial has ever taken place in Scotland. The 
galleries for diu ladies <6111 contain 300.—Glasgow

The Board of Assistant Alderman of New York 
have recommended that hereafter the sales of bread 
he regulated by weight : that the loaves shall be of 
uniform weight of one. twq, three and four pounds 
each ; and that for ewery violation of the law, a fine 
of ten dollars shall d* imposed : and that the bread 
.•■und to be of under weight shall be seized and given 
to the poor.

The ingenious R. !.. Stevens of Hoboken, has 
invented n shot w hich i# hollow, and is fiHed with 
some kind of fulminating pow der, which is 
the compression of nir when it strikes the 
vessel, and on its explosion ns has been proved by 
experiment, will fear all to atoms ' This jj 
when perfected, will supersede the use of first rate 
men-nf-war : for two shots from a sloop of war 
would ns easily destroy a 1(H) gun ship as a gun 
boat. Sloops of war would therefore, be the class 

tired, and our w aters "are euflici-

and that they 
rendered

stated, he will gain possession of the town only at 
the point of the sword ; for I swear to you, by the 
faith of an honest mail and a Christian, as well ashy 
the honour of a gentleman, that the garrison has 
lately received a reinforcement ho little dreams of.’’

So saying, the Shepherd lighted his pipe and puf
fed away with an air of the most consummate non- 
r holtnc e. Confounded hy this appearance of bold
ness and security, the herald thought it prudent to 
return, and state to Gonaalvo the demands 
had been

perience from moderate warmth. To 
apparently strange truth, scientific mqtr 
heat out of ice, by rubbing pieces oi 
th-;y have аіздг by artificial means, produced degrees 
of cold far below any which have ever been expe
rienced in ordinary circumstances.

Heat can be brought into action in all substances 
hy percussion -and rubbing. Thus, a quantity of 
commoner, suddenly compressed, gives out a spark 
of fire. A piece of iron cun be raised* to red heal by 
beating it with a hammer. A fire can be kindled by 
rubbing, two sticks ; and a coach wheel, not sufiiCi- 
enlly oiled, will catch fire from rapidly turning upon 
the axle. When heat is thus excited, or brought In
to action in any substance, the substance expands to 
n greater bulk, by a mutual repulsion of all ftw par
ticles. Water under such dircu instances, boils over 
the edge of a pot : a globe filled with air bursts with 
an explosion ; and a bar of iron is stretched to a 
greater length. But ii is remarkable, that heat pro- 
duces no pcrceptahle effect upon weight, Which 
would seem to denote that it is not a substance, but

prove this 
re broughtThe Chronicle,
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only for a valuable consideration, 
should not be improperly abniated and

The only security that the country 
required in this bill, was that the lands should 

old by auction to the highest bidder ; the princi
ple involved in the 5th section was. merely, that such 
sale should take place : but all the details of manage
ment were still left in the hands of the Crown, as 
heretofore. The section merely sets out a general 
principle, for the security of the country, to prevent 
any system of favouritism or improper lavishing a* 
way of lands or other sources of the revenue ; and it 
was hut it fair and pjoper principle and condition of 
surrender A groat deal had been said, about the 
difficulty of carrying tins section into effect ; blithe 
(Ihe hou. C. J.) could not s»e the great difficulties 
that fpid been urged. All the minor detail* of its 
provisions might be regulated by future legislation^ 
either this nr at any subsequent session of the Legis
lature ; but the great principle of publie auction was 
perfectly necessary, and therefore he could not a- 
gree in opinion with those, who had argued that it 
was improper to put it into the hill Certainly this j only a quality.
was a ilToue v bill ; but surely the condition on which Heat is also produced by the burning 
the country required, for the security of the money flanable substances, ns coni und wood 
affected by it, was a very necessary provision to be manner its chief purposes in domestic economy are 
inserted in the bill. If it should be found necessary realized. But the most remarkable source of heat 
to modify the operation of the otlt section, wi‘h re- i« the sun ; though whether tins luminary is a burn- 
sped to particular individuals or particular cases; ing mass thiwiiig off warmth like a common fire or 
then let it be done, by a distinct-enactment, on which red hot ball, or produces the effect by some peculiar 
this house could have a more full deliberation than- operation of a different kind, is yet uncertain, 
on this bill ; hut he (the hon. C. J.) did think, that The warmth of the atmosphere is liable to be ef- 
the insertion of this section should bo maintained in fected hy many circumstances, and chiefly remet»- 
its integrity; and that any future modifications in ness from the topical region of the place where the 
particular cases could be done hereafter But fo sun sends fiis rays with the greatest degree of direct- 
trace tlm history of the auction system ; it would he ness. In the parts of the earth adjacent to the north 
found that that system was announced many year* anil south poles, lie transmits his heat so slantingly 
ago, ns the principle on which the Government as to have little power, and there accordingly the 
would act, with regard to the lands of the Province ; air is seldom of ;i genial mildness. Great expances 
and repeated instructions from the Government, of sun tend to equalize the degrees of heat and cold 
from the time of Lord Kipon's ministry, had con- in their neighbourhood, and great continents have 
finned end established it. The linn, mover of the the contrary effect : hence a place a few degrees 
resolution before the Cmnfniltee, had adverted to from one of the tropics, if in ifie centre of a vast 
the resolutions of the House of Asse.mbly, atidrliarg- tract of land, will be liable .u geatur extremes of 
oil that House with inconsistency. He (the hon. cold, than many places comparatively remote'from 
C. J.) did not cure to defend their proceedings ; hut the tropics, whit luire surrounded by the ocean. The 
if it Wait found that that house had wished the eye- degrees of heat and cold in the atmosphere are cnl- 
tem to he altered,and hndinstructed their'Delegates led its temperature; and for ascertaining this cor- 
accordiiiglv, and yet the Bill had come out with u rectly, a very ingenious instrument Іще been invent- 
different principle in it than they suggested, the fiiir e<l, This is railed the U^rmotnehr ( u word signify* 
inferenceyvas. that the Governnieu at home would ing lient measurer). It is a glass tube w ith a bulb 
not agree to their suggestion. And he (the lion. C. at die bottom, into which mercury or quicksilver is 
J.) thought-His Majesty's Government were quite put, with a scale of figures along the tube to mark 
right; tiic 5thsection was tlm most essential and the rising of the quicksilver. This instrument dif- 
mlvnntagcuus part of the bill for the country, and fer» from the barometer inasmuch as die uuicksilt er 
tmv particular cases for exemption could be con- is sealed up close from the air. The atmosphere, 
sidered hereafter. He was entirely in favour of the however affects die metalic fluid in the bulb undone- 
bill, and be would be for maintaining dm principle cording to its warmth, causes it to expand and rise 
of public auction of crown lands, as the only side- iu the tube. Iu die scale of figurée, 32 is marked 
guard for nil parties, as the freezing point—tha* is to say, when the

mercury is at 32. water freezes: and the more 
Attirai Dhilosopijo & ivUrfjanic.'!. I it is below that point the more intense is the frost.

rs-L. - ~=r==—!;=-rrr j 55 is reckoned moderate bent, ami 7ti summer bent
І ют Lhuriwtrs f.durational ( unite. (#8 is the heal of the blood in die average -of living

men ; and 212 is the point at which water boils 
Thermometers are useful

rovince; but 
it may, in that respect, he 

consent to sacrifice any of the j 
(institution, even to gaii 

acknowledged by the
imperfect, that they 
:r bill, to do what i

it togettfrr : it wars deemed right that he should be invited 
finer in the metropolis. The proposal was in- 

by the < onservatives of Edinburgh,

reductive.
had idesired

other holism, 

that section out
which

made. The SpanislCgenefiil, deceived 
and being unwilling totCfrriUlt ЗИптяплсЬ.

Sill!. 8. MOON.
hy this show of resistance,
waste either men or time in reducing this paltry 
town, resolved to agree to the conditions offered ;

I, followed by bis troops, approached the gates. 
This- lenient determination was announced by tho 
liera Id to the shepherd, who only vouchsafed to say 

ply " I find your commander is a man of some 
j."—He then lei) the waft
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the 13tll V
let down the draw- 
gales, and allowed 
the town. Surpri-

Zbridge, deliberately opened 
tli» .Spanish troops to pour into 
sed at swing no one in the streets, hut a strange- 
looking fellow, whose caricature of a military cos
tume Tiling upon him like patch work, Gottsalvo 
began to suspect treachery, and. seizing the shep
herd, demanded to know where the garrison was ?

'• If your highness will follow me 1 will show 
you," answered the rustic.

• Keep by my stirrup, then/ exclaimed Gnnsnlvo; 
1 and on the least symptom that you menu to betray 
me, I shall send a bullet through your heart/

‘ Agreed,' said our friend. * Follow me, Spa
niards ! for I siVenr by the 'woriTof nu 'honest 
and a Christian, ns well as by the honour of a gen
tleman, tint the garrison will offer you tin injury/ 

lie then placed himself by Gutisalvo’s stirrup, 
nml, followed by tlm trooiis, passed through the 
several silent and deserted streets," till at length, 
turning into a narrow lane, be stopped before a 
mean looking house, and havitig^irerailed on Gon- 
snlvo to enter, he led him into a -imil room, where 
lu у bis wife with her little boy beside her.

‘ Noble General !' lie said, pointing lo the former, 
‘ tliis is our garrison ; nml this lie added, taking his 
son in bis arms, ‘ is tlm mnfurceinetittif which 
told voit/

9 Tb
10 Fr

New Moon. 5th. 5li. 12m. mg ministry, 
ster might he 

against the niea- 
uld be likely lo be 

already had been tirade; and 
house bad already resolved that those 

ibjectio'iAkWere too trilling to have 
it it simula also bo recollected .'that

.... bill vVas framed upon ex
was concocted between the 
Assembly and the Colonial Minister oui 

sent from the

of certain in-- 
; and in tinspublic giistilutions.

Bank of Nf.w-Brunswick.—Solomon Nichols, 
« Esq. President.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri

day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
diye.—Director next week : L. II. DeVeher, F>q.

Commercial Bank.—Charles Ward, I'sq Presi
dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 ;• 3.—Bills or Note

he lodged before 3 o'clock on the 
—Director next

«ÎSe, bey

statements and <
any weight, 
the bill virai

Bui
porte statements ; it 
Deb gales frotii the 
luster only. Therem і swere no Del the Legislative 

but lie (Mr. Att'y
••gates pr« 
from the I. igniledby 

sides of avojmcU. nor
GeilA hud ho leurs whatever oil that score. If this 
section were 
other bill, und 
ing clause, they would go 
assented lu there, would both come into o 
respectively, from the 1st of January, I 
casual revenue, in the mean time, would go oil as 
usual ; tlm money could not be disposed ok because 
in fact, the surplus was at present яр inve.-.ed, that 
it could uot be got til, nml therefore no possible evil 
could arise from adopting the course lie bail propos
ed, while the country and the rights of the Council 
would thereby be saved; which, ill Ins opinion, was 
of more importance than passing the bill as it then 
was. lie therefore entirely approved,of toe motion 
for a conference Wifi і the other house, because this 
section hud no business in it money hill. ,lt was, al
ter all, u mere matter of etiquette : there could lie no

Discount must
day* preceding tlm Discount lays, 
week: Ralph M. Jarvis, l'.sq.

City Bank.—Jojin V. Thurgtir, F.sq. President. 
Discount Dnvs, Moud t\« nml Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 1() to 3.—Bills or Notes Ihr Discount 
must ho lodged at tlm Bank before three o'clock oil 
Bnhmlnvs and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
James Hendricks. F.sq

Nkw-Briiv • wick Fire Insurance Company — 
John M. Wjlmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
[All Cmnimulicntions by mail, must he post paid.] 

Savinos Bank.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock 
on Tuesdays.—Cashier nml Register, D. Jordan. . 

Маніяк Insuiunue.—I. L. Bedell Broker: Tlm 
' «ommittee of Underwriters inept every niurnitig at 

10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

xeciitive :

jimv expunged, and put into 
both lulls were passed with it sitspend- 

lioine together; and, il

-:)7
of vessels most reqi 
ently deep for this

Beat this.—Anthony Hoffman, of Pine Plains, 
killed on tlm I'.fth ult. a hog tWehtv-one months old, 
which weighed 891 lbs and was sold for #100.

Poultry, Prices.—Cbickins are sell*ag,in New Or
leans., for two dollars a jmir; beef thirty-seven cents 
a pound : butter seventy-live cents a pound and eggs 
seventy-five cents a dozen.

purpose

of-tlie real slate of matte s, the.nb- 
. .. J-even Spa

ra v і ty, and Golisulvo gave free course to hi* 
Then taking off u 

decorated Ins mvn person, 
neck of the infant.

‘ Permit me to offer this mark of my eslnetn," lie 
lisotl of

e, now, cikine real state ot «nulle 
and eleVnrtiesH of tile trick movedsnrdily

ncltjtpld chain which 
lie passed it round the

Daring F.xpt.oit or British Sailor*.—Shortly 
after <«ie unsuccessful attack on New Orleans, amember of that Council, who did not feel, that the 

bargain made by tlm Delegates was a most advan
tageous one for tlm colony, and who would not wish 
to carry it into full/iTÎect: but by striking out this 
section, the bill would be a perfect bill ; nml then, 
within three months, the whole matter would be set
tled in Ikvur of the country.

«aid, good-liatnredlv, * for thu valiant, gai 
Ogerslieim. By tlm hand of n soldier, I ei 

session of such a reinforcement :
JJortri?. purser in the United States Navy, with я determin

ed boat's crew, had successfully employed himself 
in making prisoners various small parties that he had 
fallen in with nn*Lake Borgim. and on a certain 
evening hé captured Mr. Paisley, nn English mid
shipman, and four seamen : their boat was *3l.t 
adrift—its crew transfered to the purser's launch, 
which all night long traversed the lake in search of 
fresh conquest. The youngster by nc means relish- 

situation ; and." when daylight enabled, im-' 
plied ns much to his men by the most significant 
glances. An inteliirencp was speedily established 
between them, mid he feit assured that they would 
be ready to second anv attempt made,bv him to effect 
their escape The Yankee.hid placed Ins pistols 
on the thwart by his side, and Paisley saw to his 
great satisfaction, that lii« captor now and then nudd-, 
ed. ns though overpowered by sleep. Eight stout 
fellows,panned with cutlusse*. were at the oars, 
making the odds rather fearful : but this did not de- 

» young F.nghslimc.n from making a desperate 
for liberty. A loud snore from die purserde-

and you
you with this purse of gold, for 

young recruit/ 
looped down and kissed the delighted

tlm post
t let me present 

tli» use of the 
lie then si

mother nml Imr hoy. nml quitted the house, leaving 
tlm shepherd in boiit-l for 
wiflt»r night, of the success

IADUIIKSS TO THE UKPAItTED.
Gone, in thy morning gone !
Gentle ond lovely one.

I
To thy long home ' 

T^Mmet with us wht) mourn. 
Till all life's cares and trials o

a simmier day and 
s stratagem.

His Honor, the Chief Justice said, that it appea
red to be agreed fin ail hands, that the principle of 
his bill was to їм maintained ; because it we* !*«,,

nu more, 
)Vr,

l’ltuv INC1A1, PARLIAMENT.NVe to that mansion come ! Aratification of a compact t iade with His 
Government, of a most advanisgeom. nature ibr 
this Province. By this compact, tlm King granted 
Wtlie Colony tile coiitroul of ail the Crown Reve
nues in the Province, and said to tlm Legislature, 
Ifmt He would no longer dispose of those revenues 
of His own \yill and pleasure, but would henceforth 
come down and take tlm advice of the Legislature 
in tlm matter; on condition, that they, on tlmir u.i 

adequate provisi

Blighted, w hile yet the dew, 
Sparkling with diamond hue, 

Hung on thy leaf ;
before the opening flower

sweet, pearly sho 
w brief f

THE ATMOSPHERE.
The air is necessary fur several iHlier purpi 

Were it not for this fluid, we should have light 
ly in it« direct and reflected forms, and experience 
none of the pleasures which the refraction of light 
provides torus in tlm various colours which brighten 
and adorn natural object*. All would also be si-

for indicating the beat <>! 
apartments and are of service in many of the art* 
in which the temperature of the tur. or of the water 
or other liquids requires to be attended to.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
Monday. January 23. 

CIVIL LIST-Continued.
, Faded, „U.. 

Had drunk
Thy bloom, alas ! ho Hon. Mr. Attorney General rose to support the 

motion, bu( to mil it on a different footing. His ob
jection was to the introduction of tlm 5th section in
to the hill at all ; tlm introduction of that section 
a direct attack oil the privileges of that house , and 
the whole course i

Yet happy thou—so soon 
To fade—ere burning noon 

Had withered thee.
To droop ere 'twas thy lot to meet 
The storms that on life's flow'rets beat 

So wild tyid ruthlessly.
Oh rest thee in thy tomb !
To thee it bath no gloom 

That thou shouhlel dread !
God is the everlasting lijjlit.—
11 is eve will dissipate the night 

That hovers o'er thy bed !

Solid Air—The philosophers of Paris, by the aid 
lent, for sound is produced by percussions or strokes of t remend nsly poweiliil apparatus have succeeded

would secure to Hi* Majesty an adequate provision upon the nir. throwing it into a |»eciiliar agitation, so in the consolidation of carbonic m id gas. cue of the
for tile-support of the Civil List of the colony. This as to effect the membrane of the ear. and 'thus con- constituents of atmoapheiic air, so as to he both \ isi-

)f the proceeding of the Assembly, was the bargain, and condition, of which this Bill vey an impressing to the brain. Air, being ;t sub- bte and tangible. The substance, at a late sitting of •l‘f die
regaul to the bill, proved thu. fact. It was a was the ratifying compact : and lie (tlm Hon. G. J.) stance, necessarily possesses gravity or weight— the French Academy, was distributed to thecompa- effort i
‘V bill, a hill that this house could not alter ; it certainly did lev I very much surprised, at an obser- One hundred cubic inches have been found to weigh 1 nv, tasted and handled—and tin- sensation produced noted я favorable moment ; he seized the drowey

і crossed on parchment accordingly ; it was a vatiou made by the Attorney General, that this Bill about thirty-one grains; and upon every square inch by its touch is described as •• the'imprcsaion of extra- , Yankee round the waist, and hurled him into the sea.
bill, and brought up front tlm Assembly bv жде fabricated bv the Delegates only, into tlm Mo- of every substance on earth, the wli^k mass is ordinary cold which a solid gas'pntdiiccs. when re- The moment bis bead w is visible above the water, 

tlm whole house, ns it' lo intimate that it was uiml- liter Country. To set that matter right, therefore, found to press with a weight equal to fifteen pounds. 1 turning from я state of nir." It is added that the one of hie'own pistols was levelled at him, and lie
terable in its details ; and if so, the only right of de- it would be necessary to refer to Lord Gieimlg’s Thus, an ordinary sized man, w ith a body of two | company were much surprised nt the slight effect j w as called on to surrender. The sailors had vwsh-
libcration left to this house wits either lo pass or re- Despatch, of the 31 >t October. 1830. [Hit Ihnor thousand square inches of surface, bears a load of resulting to tlm organs <rf eensivmn from я contact nn the rowers, and a terrible strugcle ensued, 
jeet it altogether. But, if this was the cas», the 5th here read (hrfirst four pnmgrowths of the despatch, atmosphere equal to abolit fourteen tons. Now, it with a snbstv»p. the.touch of which congeals mer- | which might have terminated in favor ot numbers,
section bad no right to be inserted in tlm bill at all p.irttndurhj hiyiny, the most non '., .I emphasis on th< happens, that, so far from this being burdensome, enry and spirits of wine, and cati-es the thermome- had not the astonished purser called out for quarter.
The Assembly; ought, nt all times, to lx; peculiarly Joftrth.rrhich is as foliotes,—“ It is my earnest hope, it is agreeable and necessary, for the juices of the ter to descend to ik) degrees below zero. To what and desired his men to lav down their arms. Kais-

rtled. that nothing should Reinserted in a money “ that tlm IVovincml L'^i-’ature wii! adopt and pas-. Imdt have a tendency, to swell, which this pressure t< the World coming ? If these Frvnch'savans' are lev. to prevent tlm possibility of bei.ig served in a
xvfiich would tend to take away the deliberative ** this bill. tciUbtu! any change either of stdislame or cf is exactly sufficient to counteract. Were we in any suffered to go on with their experiments, and thus 1 similar w av. desired his fellows to tie the Americana

right of tlm Council,: tlm right logo into discussion form ; because I a to an nous to pm lode ere n the place from which the air was withdrawn, we should cottvett the very element xye breathe into hail-stones, ; hack to back, and make them sit down forward, ghr-
of any other matters. But what was this station ? " posibility of dissent ion iqurn nn occasion, on winch j immcd.ately expand in every vein, till our body and icicles, they may next catch the most hideous mp one of his hands a pistol, with orders to shoot the
It was a section, in which the whole interest, (and "‘І I is Maj.sty is justly entitled to indulge the ex- would dy into piece*. , thoughts of the brain, tum-tbem into lumps of mat-1 ti«*l man who attempted to rise.- tie then informed
welfare, and prosperity of the Province were most- “ pectation that his efforts to adjust these qu. turns j Ay any substance which is lighter than the same ter. and pass them about like cracked tilbetts ala l‘u' unhappy man. who ail this while had been 
intimately concerned ami a fleeted ; and if sncli а “ on the most liberal basi«, will bo met by сопІіяШц built of water will rise through that fluid to the sur- royal levee —Xartfu. ot Inquirer j swimming about the stem of bis boat, like a canvass
section should be passed by fliis house, merely as a " and ronfielenrc. mi the part of the Representation face, and there float, so any snbsfance lighter than , . "'■■"Ді.і'Ті—■ 1 ч«і———»■ ^ ba« ked duck, that he тим submit to the same disci-
lx>ard to record w h-.t Imd been done by the other “ bf IlisTrovincial subjects."] W hat, tiien, was the кац>е bulk of air rises through the atmosphere. l'AtîrtîfS; ; phne until placed in snletv on board the Royal Oak.

A-rrnnTK or tiic Tmerv Wl_ house, the privileges of the Legislative Council the true character of this bid. and what tv.-s its his- until it attains a height where the weight of both i< !■====-.= - _ —-- -'r-r=_-r= xyhc're every respect would be shown him. Degrad-
would b» done away with altogether. What was tory ? The King himself came i(owt| to i ake a equrffi Thus, if we til! a thin silken bag with the ’ Death of the Part of Dvr,more—Tins n sno red ing as the terms appeared, the purser had 8*ееп 

It happened, in the com* of the Thirty Year's war. the nature of the original agreement, made between concession, vastly to the benefit of His subjects iv light species of gas tailed hydrogen, it will ascend tioblemaif terminated he- earthly career upon Friday q;itc long enough in the w ater to induce him to
that Gonsalvo de Cordova, who commanded the tlie Delegates and the Colonial tyumter 1 It was an this Province ; 11 is Majesty w a* not bound to do so in:o the air. provided that the l.i.g and the hydro- morning week, about fixe o'clock. George Murray. e»d«; to them Paiselv hauled him into the boit.

panish troops then overrunning the Ibilitmale, agreement, forthe surrender by his Majesty of .all but he voliintanlv entered iiitothe obligation; Àid gen together do notÀveigh more than the quantity Earl of Dumhore, wa« bom in 17V-2. and «îcceeded і fastened his arms in sreh fashion as to render hib
found it necessary to possess himself of a little wal- lus cannai and territorial revenues in this Province. tlvTuibmthc I'rmvn wasjusrty entitled to dictât * efeommon air which the bag displaces This pim- Ins tiuhfer. J«dm, m 1899; he was thus 74 years ot Inrti. !••«*. in doing which he discovered a flask in Urn
led village, called Ugersheim, that lay m his way. on condition that tlie legislature slmuld provide for the terms of the concession. That, indeed, had ciple has been taken adv.iiiisge of lor the consimc- age. At the peri id ef the Reform Bill he was ere- 1 breast pocket of his dripping prisoner
On the first intelligence of his approach. all the in- tlie Civil List pf the Province, and simuitf have the always l*een the co:irse adopted in surh négociations, ton of what are called balloons—namely, large bigs ated a British Г et. and but his aid in carrying the he tender, o him a bumper of brandy, politely add-
habitants fled to Manlicim ; and w hen Gonsalvo at control ot" the nett proceeds of those revenues only, the Crown always exercised the right of dictating ofhydrogcn gas, with n car attached below, щ w hich measure. He was corrected w ,;h the Roy a! Family ing that he ho;>ed it would prr-v. nt the possiluli'.v of
length drew near, and summoned the place to sur- The Delegates, then went on to demand, and the the terms of such concessions : and Mr. Stanley, in one or more persons can esceud many Aousand feel/ through his sister, wlxwe marriage WiUi the Duke of bx- friend s catching coM alter, his dip in the tea.
render."tlicre remained within the walls only a poor minister complacently granted, that the Legislature 1833, acted Ироп the same principle, hv stating the above the surface of tly ground, and driven bv the : ■4u-*ex is proverbial as the most happy that ever Not a moment wa* lost by tlie five gallant fellows
shepherd ond his wife, the І.л.ег of whom, having should also regulate the mode of disposing of Vrown terms on which the bargain w'ith this Province was wind travel to a great distame with extraordinary ) formed by sny of the eon* of George tlie Third, m st.-erjng their cours.' to the tiret: and. a« tlie 
that very morning brought a littie iiilkiit into this Land* : hot it was stipulated, that the mode of die- tiien to be made. Here then, in this Bill wvro not rapidity. Ail that is necessary i«. that the machine He has left three «ons. Edward Alexander, now Earl, inoin.ng's fracas had occurred at a considerable dt#-
world of misery, was unable to leave her bed ; and ppsal should J*e regulated by Legislative enactment* only the substance of the bargain now to be reti- j and the substances comv'cvsi with it, including, the and the Hon. Charles Angus.us Murray, besides ж ,■ tance from the shore, they had by dint oi hard pud-
her husband, of course Maid with her. and that Mich enactmerts shoqld not he passed lied, bet aboeven the terms on which the King act- travellers, shnnid not be heavier than the volume of y oiingcr son m the navy.—Scotsman. ng, reached their snip at the hour 1 have nienuon-

Tho anxiety and distress of the poor man may lie without awispendinz danse, f But, notwithstanding’ ing by His constitutional .advisers and inu.ister-. air which would in natural circumstances occupy p .r- T , i- -rn, . . , v<*- Admiral Malco.m had mvit.-d koh U«e parser
more easily conceived than deerribed. Fortnnately. tin* agrwincilt. this bill, whiehYnoM materially afferi- (who were at all times responsible tn Parliament , the place of th» inflated bag. , '" . hnrr r‘\, ' ij' -> apu-,i :md Paisley to dfne w-ith him : and it was the Amc-
bowever, he possessed both courage and «hrewd- ed the disposal off'rown І ліків, and which contain- and the nalwn lor their conduct, і had sad that he A column of water, thirty two feet in height has ‘.-'p'Гf *'f” а t» a’ ,еПГ-\*‘ , °*®n' ncan version ot th< story which had cauwd U:e
ness ; and. on the spnr of the moment, bethought t*d no suspending clause, was afterwards fabricated would make this liberal concession to tlie Prov nice : l»een found to weigh the same as thg whole-extent '* ,nn'c' * ,'e ' ° ‘Ді ‘ иіепнт-ш. hevrd in tbc c* bin Readied urns cf ия
himself of a scheme to five his wife, and baby a by two numbers of the Mouse of Assembly only, and therefore the Bill came before the Provincial of a column of die atmosphere, s-milar in thickness. ;s ‘ ігепи-n . i ur j ArttiUry Officer.
chance of escape, which after embracing them Інмії. without the knowledge or consent of that home, lygndature witli the whole w-.-igl^ of a recommen-' t >n tbts account w^:«r cionot be drawn.up by < ? п ‘ lfi ’ ,!Ч '! r£ »
he hastened to pnt inUy execution. lie repeated, that tho%e two l>« legates alone fabri- datito from lhe ("rown itself, vm! of the name and ! r-nmp when tlie sucker is more than tbirtv two #ect , <in° ll'' / »-•*’ ' Ґпе ., Frievi-ship of the \v окіл>. vv hen 1 see with-

The inhabitants, having run off in a tremendous rated a bill, to affect the prosperity of tlie whole authority of the King in its favour. But Mill. from the walet. One of che metals called mercury . |і-н5р—v.i.«n jt«, - r 4l»nv » r ' Prt^ leaves drop off tro*h lhe trees їв the Lee inning
hurry, had left almost all their projx-ny el his dis- conmrv, and they bad thereby manifestly exceeded there waslanvîhing m the principle of tbî' Bill, tbs; or quicksilver, which in ordinary temperatures i« - * * ', .5 , .! .T‘ Д *'. I 'V autumn. jiiMsnch. thinks I. is the In--unship oi
posai, so he had no difficulty of finding what \v.is theirjiovvers. 't’hy Volonul minister was wholly w mid be iiijurioiis to tlie counliv. he (the Hon. C-! fluid, weighs so much heavter than wat-т. that a • vfi ■[ Worti. \\ ndethe sap of KiainTenancç^sts, mÿ
requisite for Ins porpos--,—namely, * - complete i-nnaci-nainTcd with lire resources of this Province : J.) wonld fad bound to withhold his assent U» it; and u-ohnmi of it, ,onlv tbiny inches n height is tlie , ‘. _ f . * , ,п1,.Ц ... *Л‘ '.і /.I ~ ‘11 friend» swarm m abondance ; bnt io the winter of
change of dress.- Having first accoutred his lower be had no third party to reform, for informal: n on that led him to con rider a particular principle ii> 1 same as an equally thick column of the atmosphere. д â * *■- 1 <п,‘г ° • ° 1,11 1 і my weed they leave me naked, lleis ajwppy roan

in military gni«e, he tossed away bis shepherds the subject, and lie "knew nothing of how this hill volved in the bill. The primary object, of the bill Observing #ns fset. and feitber perceiving tiiat mer- ; * ” * | that hath a true friend in hisaeed ; but he u more
bsl, which" he replaced w iih a huge lit-li)»eL '• * world would operate. Bet the bill was concocted by the I was, merely to lav down g-reral pr;nelp!.-* and fo enrv is very liable lo be depressed hv a humid Mnte | XVe understand Captain Gilbert M Dorald. who j ,ru*v happy «1*»; l«th roneedofhw friend.

wide;”—he Ьт-ккчі a kitig sword to Ids soie, l>elega:es, itwassi:bmi:te<iÇtoIy>rd <tleneltr. aiid af- ! leave the details of tlie sclxunc Mill ityhc bind* an.' <.i the .itmosj»herc. scientific men have Іогттчі an I died hereon the 4th instant, wa* т'рояяс«*н-п of the 
threw a goodly cloak over his shoulders, stock two ter a short pernsal, his lordship said that be saw im I power of rite Executive. The Crown by this не- іимгятеї* called the-barometer, in which tlie rising -i!ver snufl'-box presented hy 1‘rince Charles Ed-I FLWToçs kotivf. IN a rmrtxn.
enormous pistol* in Ins belt, and putting on Irnot* so objection toit; .bnt, ceit-ii:i!y. his lordship emtld not ! gociaiion. parted only w i«h the «nrplus fund* of the j and falling of a column of this metal contam»d m n war. I to Flora M Donald which, by his last will and I The 8panr* papers contain a report of one of
thick in the soak and high in the heels, that they l»e aw are of w bat would be the opivation of that 5th • Cawial Revenu ■•*. and not with tlie management gl-is* tube, a* the atmosphers chances to l-e»ome • he has sp#eNaii> liequeaffied to the Chief і fhe most singular friakthai «'or a long time hnsantOF-
liûed him aboot liaif a yard Irom tiic ground, lie fas- section. Then, how did the section come before j and collection of those revenu»»: would remain lighter or heavier betokens the condition ot" the nir . iCIanmnnlf t'apiain M "Donald ha« also hequeaffi- <d or interested the pebhe. It is the trial which
toned to them a pair ol ііюме prodigious j mg I mg house T It was pnt into a money hill, and the • as Ary were before : the Revenu'* would still )— for' a great distance around and prognosticate» the cd кпім* Edinburgh Deaf and l>nn-h Immnmon the has recently taken plat e at Barcelona, of an ex-monk 
•pure which were tlie fitsiuon of tlie times. Thus house was thereby fold that they hnd no business to j managed and collected hv and lor the Kmg. and the : rature of tlie weather for some цо%- to come. , чіт of jfi.xt ; aixi the po.u of the pai »]i ot Sooth Friar \ incen.e. w ho was condcmni-d for having
acoontevod. he forthw iUi lx-look himself to the walls, deliberate npon it. That was a direct infringement ’ чігріп* would be only piud over to the legislature : Ii is only within one or two mil»* above tue levef j Fist, if» native parish, toe sum of £20.—Scotch comm:lied several murders, riisiigatdd eolelv hy hi*

nt. ,snd leaning with a |>ompem. air on Ins wwtu-d, he on the privil.-ges of The fmnse if they vi-ere I» and Мій it would Ik- left to the disrr.'-ion of the Eex of the sc* that fhe chief bénéficia* m»s of the atoms-і pw/vr. love of books. 'I'be last murder, that which led to
N listened coolly to the herald, who advanced to turn- consent lo it, they would ertablish a principle which cnîive. to determine the mode of collecting, menag- рік-re are experienced. It is then- of sufficient d.*n- (>n m,1fr|Wj,v „ w \j, „рп1| ЯТ|} 'he discovery of tlm ssAssin, was du* of a pew book- '

■Mm the village loan r render. ,ils-y would never b» able to get rid. Hefehacon- ing and paying diem c.v>-r And it ws* in lie r«- «rv to sustain animal lift* with «imfort. to com mu- і - f0!Triivnc»dw -.k-r ' ‘r ('<rr*'v'e Г „ ' ender. named 'Pcixot. who kept bis simp (a tKefl)
*• Friend/* said our liero, a* mon as tlie herald fi Лепто, however, that when the mailer should be membered. that die only distir«rl speciÇcation m the meste sonu.i. i nd lo aid in the production of heat «*>' 1,1 . Mr James M'lean ofth-* ,:niier 1,.,ь pillar» Im Vnrtmtas at Barcelom.—

had ctmclnded his speech, •‘foil yMK commander, fairly Mated to tlw house below, that house would ЬіЙ. with regard lo thç afipiimimn of ibe*e revenue* At «he level of the ega Water boils imdei a bent in- j ' " c nstrurt-'d hv M -v « R |l «d *r,af or V income, for he called l.imse’f
that though I have not yet made up my nnnJ lo | see «be impropru ty of tlie jneceoding : Ænx they wasoee which was mtenêad as a eemrity in favoer dieetodlty 21Î degrees of Fahrewbeit’s thermome- , : m-ho tlL naie« lees ft ‘чГ tl ^ A >bn Vioce:iM,luul. on expulsion from a convent,
•enender at all, l may |ниии1«1у be нкіисе.І to do so, wonld exg/ungt- tlie section from this bill, and insert of th» Frown : and that specification w#».. asto tix ter ; brat at i*»e top ot Mont Blanc. * hill nearly tlsri-e ." n L t1l. cl.. 1 established hrirweh' under ffie same pillars, for the
provided he agrees toghe tliree following condi і mu*, : h m amithér lull, on which lb> bouse con Id have a mode m which the Civil List should lie paid by ibe miles high f he same fluid t*»ik at l*1!* At that hiîi- '* ,HI,1 . V* ,* , 1 • * f.urj»oee of vending l-ooks. and had contrived to 'se
ta which 1 shall make no uhaiement whatever.— full deliberate v oicc. It was a «natter of as much IVmiitcc. viz.—quarterly, under warrant from ih» mde, «ven m the warmest countries, there tsperpe-» * 'w<*r m® « lire a gtiod share uf the luerary ridws of his con-
First. The garrison mu-i be allowed to march suit coneequencc to lhe Assembly and to the people at Execethe. With гекр.ч-1 to tlie inode of appropr.- tua! frost j -<t‘* *•' ^ vent on bis own sliehes. Like several hibhopcse*
wuh mil*:*iy honmir: second. The lives and pro-j large. I» support the right*- and prit tinges of that ntionoftiie surplus, that w as left to the Houw of j ^ - ! Meors If e —4>n Sarnrday. a now carriage forth» amongst о.тюім». Vmcenle. though fond «I sci-
perty of the nilmbuanu hum lw protected ; Und. Vaulted, a* to preserve their ow a : because, witlmm j Aswrobly : and unquestionably it «MBthr according j HEAT. 1 ancient piw« .-f ordinance, to replace tl* wKwden ; ling, was still more desirous of having and keeping
They- most be fcft io enjoy Une froc exercise of tin- the preservation of tliose priv ileges, lliere could be to tlie usual mode of appwqu ation so long practi* ; The real nature pf what we know by the term ! one which had become worthies- from age. arrived and nu never parted wuh a geeianie hook treasure
Protestant religion. " ' no sale hallai-ce in the Ixigwlalure. He would not ; ed in this Province. 'Then, what wa* ll»e prinn lieat и a suhievt r< dispute among srintifir men. ;.at thj* Fa-llc. tnid wns on Thursday. placed on Uu- without manifest tvidctiince. At Ititi* be was

herald immediately replied, that such preno-- now go into the gen-rnl details of the hill; but would | pie of tl« 5th seelwn of «lus R;ll ? It was. «liât I wme of whom regard it as a sub-taw* while o1b»ry | !«omh barren. Ьи; Meg** tins тни yet Keen placed known to fly into a pawu««kZ abuse thu happv
loroos conditMHis could lien for a moment he listened oliservc, that if llie 5tb лесімш were expungcN). as he Crown LabtR timber. A-e. sliould be dM|m*cd of at deem K only a •;Me or efl.-ctmn of matter What- .-n it The ramage i* hsndsome and siibstaiilml. penk>n* w*.> purchased, and were eéwot lo cany off
to ; adding, that tin* garrison wa- known to be weak, bad suggested. Ibe greater part of bis objections to j sale by atoction ; and hi* principle was quite wee* ever lie it- real nature, it i« found in prevu dr all ' be-ng «■•veral tons weight Л and. in relief, gives a - an antiqm volimm About fo* month'- since, an
and concluding by agam demanding the mêlant sur- «lie bill would be done away He was perfectly ea- j sary, i^i a security to the Colony. Tlie Vokmy had knmm substances, m greater or less degrees, und t ft brief ontjihe of the leading points Ш Meg’s hh-toty, 1 auction took place of the library oT am old loan'd,
vender of llie place. tisfied. t<at tlie hargan made Ity the Ifoksguies'was ! соп*сгіичі. by tin- compact, tlrnt the nm-'ottl «Y «èw j *»rve many highly nseful purpose* h-uh m tlie n* follow і Believed to have been forged at More. ! Am >ngM the books was a gtorw* enptyof Farrs e

*• Hy good friend." answered tlie shepherd. do лис of the nu»: edvautageoitsKhing- that could Isave civil list, £ 14 .'4Ю |»er annum, should -be charged j economy лі"nature' snd m the demestic economy of j A. D >4*hi " At tbe seigc of Norhain Castle', A < 1 rdmucunafiles par іля (Artmot Reps de Atmgoais
tint he loo rash. I adv aw you to inform your ge- been effected for tbe Province ; and ifil should now upon llie w hole rcvetmoOf ibe cotrony ; and it was і mankind We recognize the bws degrees of heat D I CC."—** Sei-t to lhe Tower of ixmdon, X. D. F.œncoU ad wgw eL і сісмош. It was (rented in
itérai from me. that nothing but my desire to avoid be lost or let slip, he feared they might never again . nothing more than fair, that they slwuld require under tl«e term redd. but there i- in n-oHty no «och | 1751 '—Tîe-uorel in Scotland by Ins Majesty i 1495. by Tain out. who mtredooed printing into
hlhoisibed mold make me iliitik of'surrendering on . ,ve it in tbeir power lo regain it. He was very from tbe managers of «be-'t.'rown Rcreimes, llun i thing as cold, the substance- w Inch appear s.r to ré . George ІАЧА. D. 1Î4S.” It also bears die name of I iSfuim. .Paisot desired much lo have it but Vm-

if lie desirous to see socli an advaniagemn arrangement Uwy should give some security to lhe Colony, thaï j being onh possessed of so «mal! a degree of lient as Sir K. H Vivian. Bart. Master-General of ord- ' cciiK’s desire was null greater The latter bid up-
carried into full effect ; bpeeusc »t w ould se< ure_lbc ’ the crow n lauds and other resources should be sold ' to convey a feeling the reverse of dial winch we ex narcc — l ^enhurgh Somma* ' w ards ol £50 sterling, but Paiset bid still higher :

up port ot the 
bargain.

.iiyin* .
certainly did liiul xerv niucli surprised, nt an obser- : 
vatiou made hy the Attorney Gen»rnl, that this Bill 
8У* fabricated hv the Delegates only, 
tlier Country. "To set that matter rig 
it wonld be necessary to refer to
Despatch, of the 31-t October. 1-230. [Ws Ihnor thousand square inches of 
here read the first four pnrogrophs of the despatch, atmosphere eq 
particularly inying the most marked ennidiasis on the happens, that,

'“ytrs,—“It is my
“ that the Provincial l^-zis'ature wiii adopt and pass body have a tendency 
'* this bill. teiUura! any change cither uf sidtstuuee or cf :< exactly sufficient to
’’ form ; because I am amiohs to preclude eren (Iu place from xxhich the air was withdrawn, we 
" vosibility of dissent:»* upon an occasion, on xvluch j inmv'd-itely expand in every vein, till our body 
•’Tlis Majesty is justly entitled, to indulge lit» ex- xvou’d fly into pieces.
” pectation that his efforts to 
“ on the most liberal basi*. will 

idenre oil the 
- rovuicial siibj

амі-Ілг „Г il...

Ave ! sleep securely there,
Till thou the trumpet hear 

Of the lost .day !
Then, washed in thy Redeemer’s blood, 
Pardoned, accepted by thy God,

To glory soar axx av.

gna
bill.

KUsrrllahv.
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Lee wonld donbtlew have passed between the bom 
and Perseverance, and thus saved a turn, but upon/ 
a near approach it was evident that she nroet either 

the pilot-boat or foul the brig. She torn- 
» boat and entered the brig's quarter, car

ry iig part of it away. The Lee proceeded Ю Ham
burg. and the master of the Perseverance thinking 
it possible to save the vessel, threw part of her car
go of coals overboard ; as she continned to fill, he 
attempted to ran her ashore, but she wonld not 
steer, and it being certain she would soon go dow^ 
tb* whole of the crew and the pilot took to the long « ■ 
boat, into which they had jnst entered, bnt had not 
got clear of the brig, when she stink, and the boat 
was drawn after her and e 
Fortunately the mast beads 
above water, otherwise the whole crew would have 
perished. Captain Pain, after having been under 
water several times, seized hold of something which 
proved lobe the leg of one of his men, who had that 
moment taken hold of the main-yard. By mutual 
assistance they managed to save themselves ; an 
old sailor, upwards of 70 years of age, saved his life 
by cl.nging to the top of the other mast. A boy 
was also saved. The pilot and remainder of the 
crew, eight in number, were drowned. Those 
who succeeded in gaining the rigging remained * 
there all night ; and were taken off in the morning.
The day was perfectly clear 1 in fact, the collision 
was olwerved at -distance of several miles. It ap
pears that tlie Perseverance hoisted a signal of dis
tress. but no vessel came to her assista nee Hall 
Observer.

The Cessels in the Ice.—We learn that я memorial 
has been forwarded this day to lire Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, signed by several inhabitants of 
the town, requesting them to loose no time in dis
patching two vessels to the North Seas, with stores, 
provisions, and clothes, so that they may be in.rea
diness to relieve the distressed seamen on their es- «* 
cape from their horrible imprisonment. It states 
the mimes of the six vessels, viz., tire Swan of Hull, 
the Dee of Aberdeen, the Grenville Bay of New
castle, tire Norfolk of Berwick, mid the Thomas and ^ 
Advice of Dundee, mid that their crews must a- Jr 
mount to at lehst 1100. The memorial further sitg- f 
gests tlie propriety of re-establishing the hospital at 
Stromncss, which rendered so much service last 
year to the crews of those vessels which had been 
detained so long.—Hull Saturday Journal. 

gshitrg
frontiers of Italy," from which we take the following 
extracts “ It is affirmed that the government of 
Turin discovered by late arrests tilings 
body dream of. The vigilance of the authorities 
was consequently doubled. It is new known at 
Genoa, whither many strangers are drawn bv corns 
mercial connections,"that intrigues were carried on, 
the object of which was the overthrow of the nio- 

The means which 
apostil give ground

m—1er» «me to a similar resol 
mg M Wednesday week ; m

furnaces already o

suers ; he m making hie way northward at the tread 
of a considerable force.

importance in thi* Colony, and from which its Pro
vincial Revenue, as well as Hie Majesty's Royal 
Revenues, have been heretofore derived.

The Capital already embarked In the erection of 
Saw Mills has been correctly estimated at dearly 
half a million of pounds, 'fine Proprietors of those 
Mills have built them under an impression that я 
general competition wimll'inever be permitted to 
extend to them when applying (hr reserves of tim

es to cut Lo^s without which 
their Mills must become useless, and this equitable 
and reasonable claim has always been favoured by 
tire Government of this Colony, and acceded to as a 
kind of bounty to that enterprising class of His Ma
jesty’s subjects ; thus a species of vested right has 
been established which wijl be abolished by the ope
ration of thin section and the Mill Trade materially 
affected, possibly destroyed.

Because the discretionary power heretofore exist- 
tbe Lieutenant Governor and

party wall, must come nearer than eight inches and 
a haif to tire flue, nor nearer than four inches to the 
internal finishing of the adjoining building.

No timber to be laid under any hearth to a chim
ney, nearer than eighteen inc 
face of snch hearth.

No limber must be laid nearer than eighteen in
ches to any door of communication through the par
ty walls of warehouses and stables.

Bressmnmers, story post* and plates thereto, are 
only permitted in the ground story, and may stand 
even with the outside of the wall, but must go no 
deeper than two inches into a party wall, 
than seven inches to the centre of a party 
it is two bricks thick, nor nearer then foin 
a-half, provided the party wall does not exceed one 
brick and a half in thickness.

Every corner story post innst be of oak, and at 
least twelve inches sqnare, when employed for tlie 
support of two fronts.

Window frames and door frames to the first, se
cond, third, and fourth rate classes, are to be recess
ed in reveals, four inches at least.

Door-Cases and doors to warehouses only of the 
first,'second, third, or fourth rate classes, may be even 
with the outward face of the wall.

No external decoration to he of wood, exceyi 
nice* or dressing* to shop windows; frontispi 

of the second, third, and fourth 
classes, apd covered Ways or porticoes to building* ; 
bnt not to project beyond the огіїіині line of the 
house in any street or way. Snch covered way or 
portico not. to Ire covered with wood ; nor such cor
nice, covered way, or roof of lire portico, to be high- 

-er tbso tire under side of the sill to the windows of 
the one pair of stairs floor. No flat gutter or roof, 
nor any turret, dormer, or lantern light, or other 
erection placed on the flat of the roof belonging to 
the first, second, third, fourth, aiid fifth rate classes, 
to ho of wood.

No wooden water tank* must be higher from the 
ground (ban the lops of the window* of tire ground

Those provisions of the Act which relate to the 
Bricklayer are the mo-l numerous. Every master 
bricklayer most give twenty-four hours' iintidfe to the 

district, concerning the building to 
ted ; but if the building is to he

Mr. James Taylor,
*• Peter Stewart,
" Irewis Burns,
** Hugh Johnston,! 
“ William M’Leod.

and Vineente was obliged to abandon it to hi* rival. 
Parxot carried it off in triumph, but Vincent# was 
heard to murmer vengeance. Ere a week *jnd 
elapsed, the nhop of Fatxdl was consumed by fire, 
and the body of tke enfortomite bibliopole reduced 

together a* it was supposed, with aH his 
The authorities did not think ofenqutr-

swenty-
■hire and Shropshire, there wi 
sixty furnaces extinguished, ft 
tain, m the various parts of i 
consequent redpation in the <j 
stated of about 4500 too* per 

The market Ire* thi* week 
most of its transactions than 

/The quantity of business dime 
I «he ierm*, beside* being mort 

present, aognr well fi»r the fi 
exceeded their prices of last v 
mend has given confidence to 
have been sowewh.it better of 
Vance on them has taken j 

-experienced a similar improvi 
well a* the shipping sales, hav 
m ml m that branch, 
loured goods, generally, ha 

, , which, throughout the wmtei
active of any branch of mar 
moving a little for the spring 
dicafkms of wonted activity, 
ever our inqniries are directed

* with present satisfaction, ant
future. Wé mentioned las 
failure had occurred in theco 
are sorry to add, that y ester* 
yertbred that one of the partit 
Ant in bankruptcy having bee 
ted to have nb«conded, carry! 
bill* amounting to between . 
..... ........ Chronicle.

France.—The Ministry, 
power of concealment, feel* 
retaining office, Every step

* he in a state of panic. Wen 
of men cordially united by ei 
pie, or honourable party f« 
friendship, the common dur 
to common efforts. But thi

N scrambled up haistily to pla 
V all independent friend, and I 
1 amnesty in liie hurry ; M; f 

place that he flung over at or 
gland, and the Quadruple A 
gentlemen finding colleagues 
in each other—this state of 

, make separate an»! uuderhn 
nnd honourable effort*. M. 
um which prevails against hi 

1 the Doctrinaires, and lie ile 
pared to stand or fall 
perceiving in M. Mole a hi 
diver* thing* to shake nnd d 
putie*. now crowding into 
flew Cabinet in this tottering 
and many wlm come

«trujl! 
by thu

8 PAW.
The following telegraphic dispatch had been re

ceived by the French Government : ^
•• Bayonne, Dec. 8, 1-2- past Two o’clock.

** Carlist report of the 5th announce that Esparte- 
ro. on the 4th. attempted to force their positions at 
A*na, furnished with a part of their besieging artille
ry, and that he succeeded on the 5lh; but Villareal 
and Egnin, having joined, had repulsed him. lie 
fell back upon the heights opposite Desierto, and 
wa* preparing to repass to the left bank of the river. 
The mail from Madrid was stopped at Aleca by 
Quilez, bnt an English conrier has brought letter* 
of the 3d. announcing tiret Gomez has escaped and 
arrived at Ositne."

“ Dec. 8, Half-past Eight in the Evening.
“ They write from Portngalefe on the 6th, that 

Es partem has re passed the river in order to join hi* 
reserve, which has arrived from Belmaceda. It is 
hoped that with the aid of this reinforcement he may 
be able to make his way into Bilboa. I r rebar ran 
again came up with Cabrera on Are 3d. near Jotigoas. 
and killed or took 150 of hi* men, and as many of 
his horses.”

Dec. 10, Three o’clock.
“ Nothing new from .Bilboa. It is believed that 

the capture' of the town will depend upon the result 
of the operations against^Espartero, who was joined 
mi the 6th at Portngalefe, by five battalions of re
serve. The Car lists have made an unsuccessful at
tempt to destroy the bridge of the Desierto. Briga
dier Album on the 4th took from Cabrera 150 more 
horses. The Bishop of Pempeluua is among tire 
prisoners."

Ч 'ran down 
ed from theto the upper eur-

hommees:
Mr. George 8. Hill, for Petitioner*.

44 John R. Part**low, for sitting Member ; 
ere dnly sworn well ami truly io try the 
(lf the «aid Petition referred to them, and a 

true judgment to give thereon according to the evi-

Lrsts of the Committee *o sworn were then de
livered to the rrepeetive Counsels ; and on motion 
of Mr. Robinson. Ordered. That the said Commit
tee do meet on Tuesday next the 24th instant, at the 
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the Supreme)
Court Room, and proceed in the investigation of 
the several matters alledged in the said Petition.

Mr. Wyer, from tire select Committee to whom 
was referred the Petition from tire President and 
Directors of the Saint John Bridge Company, sub
mitted a report which lie read, and handed tlie same 
in at the Clerk's table, where it was again read, and 
is as follow s : —

" The Committee appointed to take into consi
deration the Petition from the President and Direc
tor* of the Saint John Bridge “Company, praying 
that the Act incorporating the Company may be 
extended, by giving a further increase of capital, 
and also praying that such increase of stock muy be 
taken by tire Province; Report :

*• That having taken the subject matter of the said 
Petition into their consideration, they are of the 
opinion it would not be advisable for the Province to 
take any stock in this Company, bnt that they see 
no objection* to tire passing of a Bill to increase the 
Capital Stock of the said Company.

Thomas Wyer, Chairman.
Cotnmittee, Room. January 12, 1837.
Ordered, That the report be accepted.

Monday. January 23. bits of subordination the happiest res 
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition Ггогі. пПУ "".«icipated, a"d whose claims (frequently мір- 

Thomas Harding, John Ward. Ezekiel ВагІтуЧР0^1 ,l,e d,re«f Co,n,,,nn<,s/,Г.,,,С ,,ume 
Junior, nnd 78 oilmm, of the СІ» «Г Saint John, »=rnm,.n) we,, mali.rely i"v«i,„„ied nnd 
proving lhal an Act may рим better regulating tin- c0l|iplted with in sncli 11 manner a, to carry the in- 
Law, between Landlord and Tenant; which he lenlinna of Government inni complete pflect I they 
ren(| too will be exposed to the evil effect* of an exclusive

And the rule of the Honee, limiting the lime for ««• ('"ileea wealthy) (moat aeek a
introducing Bills and Petitions, being in thi* in- retirement elsewhere, 
stance dispensed with. Ordered, That the said Pe- , And because the remedy proposed for so 
tition be received, and lie on the table J* evlU her* Ptn.'n,«d 0"‘ ЬУ P',M,nX of another

A Message from Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Bl11 w’n1 ”P 'hl* Ho""e by l,ie House of Aesem- 
Goveriiur. hlv, restraining the operaliuns of this Bill, there

The Honorable Mr. Baillie, a member of tire hem* cln,,!M! ,his Bil1 »" authorize such *eccml 
Executive Council, delivered the following Me*- Bl11'« In f«ct pw«'n« two Bill* in the seme Ses- 
sage:— eion. repugnant nnd in opposition to each other,

" NEW BRUNSWICK. which is contrary to that established Inw and usage
44 Message to the House of Assembly, Jan. 23,* 1837. °r Purliatuciif. THOH. BAILLIE.

•* AncHIBAl.n X'AMPBKLL.
“ The Lieutenant Governor enhmit* to the House 
report of Mr. Burton, who wa* appointed to pre

pare the revised Edition of the Law*, stating the des
truction of the worit in the late fire at Saint John, 

mg of such
n os may be deemed requisition* remedying

FREDERICTON. 21*1 January, 1837.
“ To His Excellency Major General Sir Archibald 

Campbei.i., Bart. U C. B. Lieutenunt Governor 
and Commander in Chief of the Province of New 
Brunswick, Sfc. Sfc. Bfc 

“ Маг

revised Editioi

to ashes 
treasures.
ing into a circumstance that seemed natural, nhiil 

і nations began to attract atten
tion. A German iitemteur. who visited Barcelona

Who w 
matters

the number *f
be red lands or licenc

had been found murdered : a curate also, of the 
neighbourhood. This was at first attributed to poli
tical causes, until, at length it was remark*!, that 
.all the victims were men of studkm* habito.

, Don Pablo Rafael, anther of many 
works, had disappeared : a judge ten, and other 
functionaries, It wa* rumoured forthwith that the 
Inquisition had been secretly re-established, an-l 
that a tribunal under it* law* held mysterious sittings 
and pronounced those fearful sentences, so fearfully 

/ executed. Search was made at the domecifes of all 
f e-гем supposed kkefy to belong to such aWiely ; 
and iu pursuance of thi* suspicion the shop of Don 
or friar Vincente was searched. Notiri 
found bnt hooks. The corregidor seized one of 
the-е, the “ Directoriimi Inqumitorium"' of G-ronne. 
a* relating to his object ; when the removal of lire 
volume caused another to faH, which had been se
creted behind if. " This wa* picked np and opened 
and proved to br6 the Purse Ordinacions, the volirmn 
purchased so dearly at this sale by poor Patxot, and 
which was now found in the possession of his rival

nor nearer 
wall, when 

r inc hen and
Ar. A!- 
learned ngnlphed in the eddy, 

of the brig remained

stemm* Checking in His Excellency I 
His Majesty *• Executive Council, of granting Lands 
at a low price to actual nnffooerlforions settlers has 
never been improperly iff unjustly exercised, but 
has confessedly been the means of planting very 
many industrious and loyal families in this Colony, 
who. nimble to contend at Publie Auction with 
more monied though lees deserving competitor* 
would have otherwise been compelled to leave tlie 
Country.

Because the gratifiions granting 
sonahle quantity in aid of religioi 
has ever been practised with most salutary 
in nil Hi* Majesty’» North America Colonie*, thus 
having become a vested right in the inhabitant* 
without which, in many places neither ho 
worship nor school* could 
supported.

Because it has been the wise 
tv's Government to encourage 
Colony of officer* retired from His Majesty’* service 

ell as old soldier*, from whose loyalty and ha- 
nlte were lllltll-

to door-way*
of Land* in rea- 

ii nod education;

bidder. The search was continned, and another 
bojk wa* found which belonged to Don Pablo 
N—-, another victim, Vincente was seized, con
fined, menaced, and at length he promised to con
fess, upon one condition,—viz., (hat hi* collection of 
book* should not be scattered or sold to different 
person*. Satisfied in thi* respect, Vinicente made 
n clean breast, and repeated hi* confession* with full 
•explanations respecting hi* conduct, on the day of 
hi* trial.

4

have been erected or

44 Dec. 11, Half-plat Twelve, 
.ndirect reports, Alaix came up 

with Gomez, at Icaudete. in tire night of the 29th, 
dispersed his force, and killed or captured a great 
many of hie followers." c.

1 policy of Hie Majen- 
the settlement in thi*

Placed at the bar, Vincente appeared 
•tout, dark man, with a rnddy nnd open counte
nance, Having made the sign of the cross he tint* 
began :—*' 1 will tell the troth ; I have promised it. 
If! have been guilty, it has been with good inten
tion*. I wish to enrich science, and preserve it* 
treasure*. If 1 have done ill, punish ma ; hut leave 
my book* together—they have done no harm'. It 
whs most reluctantly I consented to sell my first pre
cious f-ook to ti curate. St. John is witness 1 did 
my utmost to disgust him with it. 
ab.td copy, had a page in manuscript, 
not do : he paid the price, and went away. A* lie 
walked off, along the Calle Audio, I followed him 
hogged him to Like back hi* money, and return the 
boo*. He refused and whilst 1 was entreating him 
we reached a lutte place. Wearied with his obsti
nacy 1 took out my dagger mid stabbed him, 
him into the ditch, and covered him with bra 
End carried home my precious volnmn,which I see 
yonder on the table."—The president then asked if 
"thi* wa* the only time lie had killed person* for their 
books. Vincente replied, 44 My library i* too well 
stocked for that ; no se gano Za 
Rome wa* not built ijt a day."—Tlie President bade 
him explain how he had dispatched the other vie* 

Vincente replied, “
When I foutid a purchaser so 
have the volume, I tore out some page* well aw 
that he would come back for (lient. When he did, 
1 drew him into an inner, room, under pretence of 
replacing the page?, and then dhpatched him. My 
aim never failed me."—President : “ Did not your 
heart remit nt thus destroying the image of your 

.Maker t"—Vincente : “ men are mortal ; they die 
sooner or later. But books are tint so, they are im
mortal and merit more interest."—President : “ And 
you committed murder merely for book* f"—Vin
cente t “ And for what more would you 1 Bonk* 
are the gloria de Dios" (the glory of God).—Presi
dent : “ And Patxot, how did you murder him 7" 
—Vincente: “ I got in by the window, found him 
asleep, threw a scaped cord about hi* neck, and 
Strangled him. When he wa* dead I .took oil" the 
Cord, set fire to the bed, and withdrew."—The ad
vocate of Vincente endeavoured to invalidate the 
evidence, by proving that the copy of the work 
which Patxot had bought was not unique. This he 
succeeded in proving, and which affected hi* client 
more than anything else—more than even his aent- 
eace. Notwithstanding, he was condemned 
penalty of garnie (strangulation.)

Royal Exchange, London, Dec. 17.
The Consol Market opened this morning at 88 

3 4 7-8 fur the Account, hut pas since receded to 
88 5-8 3 4. Exchequer Bill* remain at 12 to 14 pre
mium.

In the Foreign Market Spanish stock has been 
without fluctuation at 20.

bricklayer must g 
Sitrveyur of lire t 
Ire altered
piled or phuked, or begun with wood, it become* the 
butim-ss of the carpenter to give such notice.

The footings of the walls are t 
jection* on each side ; but 
building will not admit of such proje 
moile on the side adjoining to such boil 
reel inn In lie complied with

m »

>8
Lovnov, Dec. 17.

We are still without reason to think that anything 
decisive has been done before Bilboa. Oil the 5th 
there appears, by a Carlist letter, to have been a 
movement nn the part of Espaftero. but it led to 
nothing ; and by tin) la feet account* both parties oc
cupy their former positions. The Alcala division 
arrived nt Portiignlete oh the 5th, and on lire 6th 
must have joined F.sparlero at Aspe. Tim Carlists, 
too, appear to have brought up reinforcement*— nl- 

kxtkrsal walls. mort all tire troops, having been marched from be-
F.very, front • de, or end wall, not being a party *"ore Sebastian line*.

is called an external wall. The Courrier Français eny*—4 Tire lamentable
External walls, and other external inclosure* to intelligence from our army of the expedition in At

tire first, second, third, fourth, and fifth rates of build- r.'r,‘ kas excited n deep sensation among the Depu- 
iiigs, must he of brick, stone,'artificial *tone. lead, tie* In Paris, al^pf whom concur in reproaching 
copper, tin. si ite, tile, or iron : or of some or all of Ministers with tire impediment* nnd delays with 
these materials in conjunction, except the planking, which they met the pressing remonstrances uf Mar- 
piling, Ac. for the foundation, which may he of Я*П|І Clausef when, at the close of September, lie 
wood. dispatched hi* aide-de-camp, M. tie Ranсe, to France.

If any part ta np external wall of the first and se- I ke disaster is nniversalfy attributed to the Mem- 
coin! rate i* built wholly uf slime, it is nut in lie less her* of the Cabinet. *
in thickness than a* follow* : first rate, fourteen The 
inches below the ground flour, nine inches above the nut and 
ground flour; second rate, nine inches above the Vendom*. 

floor. the exc
tore a reee«s is meant to he made in an exter- were 

I ual wall, it must he arched over, in such a maimer,
I that the arch and lire hack of sudV i i-cess, shall res- 

i I pectively lie of the thickness of one brick in length ; 
lienee no wall* are allowed to he recessed which are 
nut mure than one brick in thickness.

No external wall to the first, second, third, and 
fiiiinh rate, is ever to become a pnrtv-wall, unless 
the same shall Ire of the height and thickness above 
the footing, a* is required for each party-wall to its 
respective rate.

are to have equal pro- 
whero any adjoining 

jection* to he 
Jding. this di

rection to he complied with ns nearly ns possible. 
The timber in each rate, n* girder*, beams, trim- 
ing joists. Ac. may have a* much hearing ns the 

nature of the wall wilj admit, provided four inches 
he left between the end* of such timber and the ex
ternal Httrface uf the wall.

The Au Gazette insert* letter* from “ the

1 told him it wa* 
Ac. till would which no-

with tin
\

unrchicnl principle iu till Italy, 
the coiHpiraior* Imd nt their di 
to a conjecture that a powerful hand supported 
them. What passed in the first French revolution 
is repeated almost literally.

The turnpike gales in all Scotland yielded, ac
cording to a parliamentary paper, on an average of 
1833, ,1834. and 1835t about £250,000 a year, the 
unniiut being one g
trade, by remembering that there was a period not 
very remote wheli tnere were no such thing* as 
turnpike

A deputation from the tradesmen of Dublin, ac
companied by' Mr. O'Connell, wailed on Lord 
Morpeth no last Monday, fur the purpose of ascer
taining the tnlenlions of government respecting the 
introduction of pour law* into Ireland. In making 

inquiry, the deputation stated it* conviction 
great caution would lie necessary in the intro

duction of any i>ten*ure for the relief of the poor, 
and that in the opinion of those whom it represented 
no measure to that efleet should in the first instance 
extend beyond the relief of the aged and sick. 
From the reply of Lord Morpeth, it appear* that 
it is the intention of the government to introduce 
an Irish poor law bill next session, and that the law 
officer* of the Crown nro at present engaged in its 
preparation.

Potteries Turn-Out.—The Staffordshire Ptn- 
terie* turn-out still continue*, The Staffordshire 
Advertiser eny*—** Tile effects of the lur 
may be supposed, is hegining to be (bit by n greater 
increase in the number of applicants for parish re
lief; and in order that they might adopt the proper 
course, at so difficult n juncture, the hoard of guar
dians of Stoke parish have obtained advice from the 
poor law commmsiotier* as to how they should act. 
The commissioners do not tillow the guardian* to 
afford relief to parties who ivre known to be receiv
ing pay from the union, alleging that the parish 
fitna cnn be made available only in such case* as 
are marked by complete destitution; end in the 
case* of workmen deprived entirely of .means o! 
subsistence, relief, by way of loan, is to be^ afforded 
in lire workhouse, if tlrere i# room, and if not, in 
Kind, and their wages to Ire attached, for pa v ment 
of the amount advanced, when they obtain work.

Some week* since. Mr. Ohmlin, a physic*n of 
Sachseren, having on going to bed taken a strong 
dose of opium in order to calm я violent toothache, 
wa* found lifeless on the following morning. Of 
all the physician* who were «lied in to see the un
fortunate victim only one expressed some duiihto 
respecting the reality of hi* death, bnt the opinion 
of the majority was'adopted, and M. Ohmlin 
interred. Hit dog, who had followed the coffin, 
remained for several days on the tomb, and was con
tinually uttering plantive howling*. The eexton'e 
attention xvas awakened by the circumstance», and 
he resolved to open the grave and examine the cof
fin The dead body was found turned upside down 
with a part of the hair torn from the head. Thw 
unfortunate man had been buried alive ! It would 
seem that the dbg bad beard the painful cries of hit 
master.—Constitution Seuchatcloise.

ADSHRAuA COURT—Die. 11

ТПШ EARL ORET—SALVAGE.
The EarHirey, from Liverpool to AfHca. with 

an assorted cargo, the day after sailing came in eoh 
lirion, 20 mile* from the Tiiskar Light, with a ves
sel called the St. Andrew, from New-Brunswick to 
Liverpool, nnd became unmanageable, and was in 
a perilous condition. The Solway, a steam vessel 
of considerable burden, with two engines each of 
45 horse power, having a cargo of live stock and 16 
Mwsengers, took her in tow, and in 29 hours bro't 
rer safely to Liverpool. The vaine of the whip end 

cargo of the Eail Grey was £3,019; that of «ht 
Solway. £16.000.

The Kmgli Advocate (with whom wee Dr. Ad- 
dam*,) appeared for the salvors, end Dr. Jenner for 
the owner*.

Sir J. NichoH mid. there were two important forts 
»o be considered m all these cayes. and especially 
the present—the risk of die property  ̂and the assist 
a nee rendered by the vessels claiming reward. The 
witnation of the Earl Grey had been one of xrery 
great peril ; without amestance there was bnt htffo 
chance of her getting into a place of safety, end «he 
crew would have abandoned her if they con Id. In 

of derelect, die Coo it seldom gave lew than 
one-third ; end this was all but a casOof derrtiet. 
It was true there had not been any grewtiRlk risk, 
or enterprise, on the part of the mirera, and nn 
great (into had been occupied, end Liverpool 
the port of the Solway's destination. On the « 
hand, the Meant wish

prep' 

divisions, whit
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, January 30.

and await tire issu 
ties and divisions.1 
* vary mano'uvre,

On motion of Mr. Johnston, Whereas it appears 
hy n certain publication in a Newspaper published 
nt Mirauiicln. culled " The Gleaner,” on the 24tli 
day of thi* instant January, that L. A. Wihnnt.l'sq 
u member of this house, has been grossly nnd seen-

recommends to tire House the такі 
priivisioi 
this evil.

THE СІП

BT. JoqN, fi:hi
morn en una horn.—

(Inlonsly libelled for word* 
hale : And whereu* James 
and PiiMi*her of the enure, lure therefore been guil
ty of a breach of the privileges of this House ; there-

Resolved, utintiintoiftly, that the *aid James A. 
forthwith token into custody of the Ser

geant at Arms, and brought to the Внг of this limine 
to answer the matter and thing* arising outof the 
said publication, nnd that Mr. Speaker do issue hi* 
warrant accordingly.

spoken by him in de- 
A. Pierce, the Printer ood index to the increase ofNothing more «ûople. 

obstinate a* he would OTThe Office of The Ch, 
Hall, where Printing will lx 
and neatness. Handbill* 
with Messrs. W. O. Smith, 
James Millar, Market-sq 
Library, will meet with

By the Weatern Midi, Li 
of December have been i 
which will be found iu pre

France.—The African 
uilflered a severe wound it 
pedition under Marshal Ci 
tine. The Arab* fought \ 

4 «ained but little loss, whili 
completely discomfitted, a 
causes, have lost nearly ЗІH

Ai our citizen* have |i 
that an Act may рам limit 
sen building* within the ci 
we wsNtld «II their atteoti 
■for erecting building* in 
the main object of which ii 
be apprehended from fire, 
found in this journal, and 
remainder in ot 
the Building Act may not t 
City, «till we think many 
♦red for the improveuieni 
Cure building*.

gates.

Court-martial of Toors has sentenced Brtty- 
I Thierry to death for their late attempt at 

The remainder of the 
option of Eudiiiot, Descartes, 

acquitted ; these three are coude 
year*’ imprisonment.

The visits of Marshall Gerard to the King and 
the prolonged stay which he generally makes, have 
given rise to a rumour that he is consulted hv Loo is 
Philip npon the subject of the ministry. "An ex
planation ha* been hinted at hy one of the. Mar
shall's friends, which i* lunch more likelv—viz, 
that his Majesty desire* to have the experienced 
warrior’* opinion upon the necessity for sending 
an immediate reinforcement to Africa. Admiral 
Massien de Clerval is said to have left town for 
Tuition, to oxnedite the preparation of trnns|mrta 
for the embarkation of the troop» destined to the 

----- . ПКР&ПРПІ ' НГЇЇкТг --------African coast.
лїйїїнііїаїа!і.5ї:

Жїйїйгї; SïfgrïjWJ'f
will hive «h opportunity of proving th«UUiiclimenl, •. ".w. IVm" winch it gradually veered «round lo „hirli И І, ІШ wnulil be mint detiriiclivn. *
by more rlmely mining tlieinaelvea to extend it, VW' “,||C" 11 blew with....re fury Ilian we ever № , iiigl„„.„ llw |,llkl! ,,r ha,

bave from tbe ЙХГЙЬ ЛГ££Ї PÜ? “~-

ЙїдаД œrÆ №2. и™Й; ГЖьпХ: DU«r letter, from Rame agree m roving

pediency of M lean • trial. The Clmreli to wli'ieb Nothing appeared to encage ita violence ; eapecialVy Dml Mr'?"e • 1,0 bod fr«r|oeiilly eiroulaled the
we belong, ha, hitllerto been fimlercd and noppiirt in expiwed ailnalioin. The «сене allogetjier pre. new, ofhiaereape. Willi the mlentinn of baffling the 
ed hi thi. Province, a, nnwl of ns are aware, through rented a pietnre of the awful and ludierjnn,, Slale, l'"ra"lt of the police bv fatiguing them with Initie 
the inatrnmetitaiity of the Society fur the Propam- were flying like leaven from on old tree, the lilen dimppeared toward, 'he latter end of
lion of the Goapel in Foreign Parts: andaolongga were npHlled from the home, n, ifthey were, trow,. .November. At Rome, It n nut believed dial he 
the bounty of that society wna continued in 11,-to ”"d ,lie chimney, falling, di«tn*ed the morning ha, proceeded to J ranсe to tom Don Carlo, t on 
it, fnriner extent, ,o long' I fear we ahull III have ilreann of many «InUiflll deeper,, who lay tlie eamnirv. II m.aiippmw.d tliere that he will ar-

in that exertion which we ere now - Quaking in their bed.,
make. For fear tiieir roofs should fall in." mg on the cun,t ol rorln ah l ,.nr Гонімо.

it neeeroary thà'rrommhmg.hmi'iii he'll,nie, àmM *'h.ilM ,h"“ wl,° were "P "ш| ’.'ГЗ6'"7" еП*Ж «»" "imîdTTiîneJV Wedte^i 
cannot for a moment imagine that we who profero "I"ipreve.nmgany m,rfi„p,to lhe,r|w,„dow. All Ballot, the Reform of the Peer,, and the pulley of 
to belong tnlliat Church, .hoiild show lea, real, le„ 'he nhop, w*e ,,«,ii elooed aller a few ,,filiem|pre no, question., wax much insisted on by Mr. N. 
activity, or feel leu, interest. Пі,тІїогеоГother de- «"'ed rtihera slmllered appearance, at Imuglt those Kelliiw, ,, Sir W. Mokmwonh. and Mr. Under.
nomiiialiona, in promoting in it, purity die entire employed in abutting ihem, did so, while I sud Seymour, e, e member of Governm...... ad-
of odr holy religion. ' Tile, and chimney pot, verting to the charge thsl Minister, did not move

Let ns then seize the present moment not only About their head* were fix ing. hist enough in the march of Reform, asked what
re», but to ealabliffi our flrin attachment for The eastern part of the town eulTeied considerably, ti",ernment ever kept pace with the «anguine ex-

particularly die .Imp window,; but although dm the |.eo|de-b"t tnalonced the Chord,
injury nu,1,1,led in tkaggregsrewa, greal. we be- Kale .ad ln.h Chart l, amnng.t thnre que,lull,,
I, eve die greatest siid'eren,areMr XV. Cxrkett, mar- wh"* “llM "*• ”,,d ”*• 10 *•
chnttl. &c. who had about 35 panes of glare broken ; *l Г*’Л‘
J. Britton, E*q. of Green Bank ’l>rnice, through 
the roof of whose house one of the chimneys fell,

і and penetrated a bed room, which considerably 
alarmed its inmate**; and Capt.4Ti iscott, of Water 
Ідіге, whose family was in great danger, from parts 
and stacks of chimneys falling through the roof.
Of the power and extent of tire gale mine idea can 
lie formed, xyhen we stale that an hay rick of 
tons weight ill this neighbourhood, was removed a 
great distance from its original position ; and «ser
ai beautiful full grown trees in the grotindiwif G. C.
Foi. Esq. and near Budock Church, were torn np 
by the roots. In the harbour the damage was com
paratively inconsiderable ; for the following, we 
believe, arc all lire casualties that occurred: The 

Emma, of this port, drove on shore near St.
Mawee Castle, fmd the nrhoooer Violet, Pernmsn. 
drove foul of the bark West Indian, Turner, when 
the former «tried away both her masts ; the Bra- 
giUa. and Norway brig Anna Margaretha, Wright, 
started anchor» Little Falmouih pool, and went on 
shore, bnt have not received extensive damage- 
tire Alert, Troran, drove find of the Yeoman1* Glo
ry. Cooper, of this port, and the Solace. Barrett, 
and carried away their (ore-fop-md and top-gallant- 
yerds. and • pout broke «drift from the stern of a 
pilot boat, and'drove J>nt of the 
marked No. 1. John Chard. Pihn. 
gale was not of long duration, or the damage wonld 
have been beyond calculation. It is gratifying to 

personal injury occurred.

Pu rco he
please Your Excellency,

veil iiifornintiiiti hint the 
vince Law» wu* destroyed 

by the calamitous lire ut Suint John on the 14th in-

" The copie» had been transmitted in sheets hy 
the publisher, Mr. Simpson, to Mr. M'Millati, the 
Binder, and were burned in thé Warehouse of the

14 The Iaws had been printed to the end of the 
session of 1836, when Mr. Simfisim wa* prevented 
from proceeding with the Appendixes and the Index 
by the business of the present session of the Legis
lature.

is day recei 
і of the Pro prisoners, with 

*. and Marchai, 
limed to five4M

this
that

t Communications.

I TO THE EDITOR OK THE CHRONICLE.
Sir,—At a mçeting of the Church Warden* nnd 

Vestry of the Parish of Sussex, held a abort lime
take into consideration the subject of the 

Church Society about being formed in the Pro
vince. I was so much pleased with the sentiments 
contained in a brief address offered by A. C. Evan- 
son. F.#quire, one of the Churehw 
sidered it so much more likely to i 

nnd. that

44 It i* with sincere regret that I communicate this 
unfortunate occurrence to Your Excellency. I had 
flattered my well that the work on which 1 had bestow
ed much labor, nnd which had undergone the care
ful examination of Hi* Honor the Chief Justice, 
would have been creditable to me, and at the same 
have afforded satisfaction to Your Excellency, the 
Legislature, and the public.

" 1 have the honor to be,
" Your Excellency’s mo*t obedient

[To be concluded next week.]
ns, ПІНІ coil- a 

lo advance the inte- 
than the fears and doubt* ; 
in a Into number of th* ,• 

nested n ci

Mritlot) 'Xrtus.rest* of tlie cause in h n-Ollt. •» 3of 44 Laisertîmes 
‘Weekly Observer. Unit I rcqi 
Address, and ask for it a place і

Hint 1 >py of the 
in your next number. 

CLEEUCUS.
to tlie

ir next mmPROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
у humble servant,

G. F. S'. BERTON." 
Wednesday, January 25. 

esented a petition

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Frulay, January 20.

Mr. Partelnw, by leave presented n Petition from 
William H. Street and William P. Ratmey, of 
Saint John, Merchants and Co-partners in trade, 
setting forth that on the night of the 14th instant '.lie 

" whole stock of wine* and spirits contained in their 
warehouse was consumed by fire, and praying 
the Parliamentary and Provincial duties on the 
same may be refunded to them : which he read.

And the rule of the house, limiting the time for 
receiving Petitions, being dispensed with as regards 
thi* Petition as well ae also others that may come 
from Saint John tinder the name circumstance*, 
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie 

.on the Table.
’ On motion of Mr. Partelow, Resolved, That the 
•ahl Petition be referred to a Select Committee to 
report thereon, and that the said Committee be 
instructed to take into consideration and report upon 
all Petitions from Saint John that may hereafter be 
presented to the House dining the present веамоп. 
praying a like return of duties on articles consumed 
at that place during the recent conflagration. Or 
dared, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Weldon and Mr. 
Brown, do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Crane, The house went Jinto 
Committee of the whole, in further consideration of 
a Bill to enable the proprietors or shareholders of a 
Company, «lied Tfis Bank of British S’crth Ameri
ca, to sue and be sued in the name of any Manager, 
for the time being, ofiany one of the Banks or Agen
da* of the «id Company established within tire 
Province of New Brunswick. Mr. M’Leod in the 
Chair of the Committee. Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Choir. Tiw Chairman reported, that «he Commit- 

having the Bill referred to them again under 
ideiwbwa, they made further progress therein, 

ані ha woe directed to ask leave to sit again. Or
dered fool the report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Street, Ordered. Thai 
hanse do on Monday next go into Committee of the 
whole, in farther coawdenmoa of a Bill in addition 
id and in

Mr. Woodward, by leave, pr 
from Alexander Robertson, of the City oV Saint 
John, Merchant ; also a petition from Charles M‘- 
Lauchlan, of tm said city, Merchant, pruyihg a re
turn of Duty onjarticles destroyed by the disastrous 
Fire at that plaàe ou tire nightof the 14th of Janu
ary instant. \

Another Fire !—This 
Я o’clock, the inhabitants 
from their beds by the app 
bell, and cries of Fire ! Fi 
the streets. It was soon fi 
«sected with the Brewery 
Ті, in St. Patrick-Street, t 
sols street, was ill flames, v 
led to the Brewe 
was destroyed, w 
ita valuable contents, whit 
Mr. Doherty's dwelling, і 
happy to state, through It 

' Firemen, Military, ami ot 
night beii

that

that

\ Thursday, January 26.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 

the President andlDireclors of the Saint John Wa 
1er Company, setting forth that the works of the 
said Company are1 in progsesn, but in cmisequence 
of the disastrous effect of Uie Into Fire at rotint John, 
they will not be able to proceed therewith, and 
praying that a sum of money may be granted them 
on loan for the term of two years, in order that they 
may carry into effect the objects contemplated by 
their Charter.

Read a third time as engrossed, A Bill to alter 
and amend an Act, intituled 44 An Act more effec
tually to provide for the support of a nightly watch 
iq, and tor lighting tlie City of Saint John."— 

this Bill do рам,
Saturday, January 28.

Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the select Committee 
to whom was referred tlie Petition from Thomas 
Anderson, and others, praying against the election 
and return-of William Wilson, Eaq. submitted a re
port. which be read, and handed the 
Clerk’s Table,

" The select Committee drawn and sworn on the 
21* instant, under and in pursuance of the Act 
made and peered in the ninth year of Н» late Me- 
jerty’e Reign, intituled " An Act to regulate the 
'trials of controverted Elections or returns of mem
bers to serve in General Assembly,” to try the mat
ters of the Petition of Thomas Anderson and others 
of the County of Westmorland, complaining of the 
Election and return of William Wilson, Esquire, as 
a member for diet County, and playing 
reel may be vacated, met on Tuesday die 
•tant, the time appointed by the Home, jtnd heard 
ghe Counsel on both rides relative thereto, and then 
adjourned from day lo day in consequence of the 
Миєш of Mr. Hill, the Nominee on tire part of the 
Paririonua, until this day, when Mr. Hill attended

ilb the exbeen wanting 
called upon to 

The altered f South Devon 
Iasi. The

I

damage.—The 
plentiful supply I 
fire had obtained 
the spot.) were worked 
nived the neighbouring I 
which the fire originated 1 
kiln honee, for drying th 
we are sorry to learn, a h 
«V, there being no insnn 
Had the night been cold i 
lion would have been grec

to express, but to establish our firm attachment for 
her institution*.

When I look around and consider the variouslit-
solved, That pon our charity, I am almost inclined not to 

mother channel of expense ; but then a mo
ment '* reflection whisper* that the promotion of 
Religion should be the great and primary conside
ration, and I cannot therefore hesitate to contribute 
my mite.

My confident belief is, that if the objects proposed 
by the society which we are about to establish, be 
zealously supported by all those in this Province 
who profess to belong to the Church of England, it 
will be the means through God’s assistance of in
creasing the number and of cementing 
more nnitedly than heretofore, in fu 
true Chrietiani 

it is indeed

Surmises and Conclusions—If wemaf judge from 
it appears pretty plain that it is the 

intention of the British Government to keep perma
nent possession of St. Sebastian in the event of the 
Legion being withdrawn from it, or otherwise dis
posed of ; or if not, there is every reason to suppose 
tliat we are not very far from some foreign political 
movement, that in its ntoults may lead to another 
Peninsular war, as within the la«t fortnight, no less 
than five vessels have been dispatched to Si. Sebas
tian. freighted with ordnance stores of every de
scription, ammunition, blankets, medical stores, Ac. 
namely—the Hhadamanthus and Lightning steam
ers, the Diligence transport of 400 tons, the Devon 
lighter, and the General Evans cutter, and there ii^ 
now tlie Blazer steamer at Woolwich, it в said only 
waiting for orders to take on hoard more military 
stores and proceed to the same destination. t There 
conclusions receive additional confirmation from 
the fact of there being at this moment in Spam, of 
the British forces, a company of artillery under 
Major Colqnlmim and three subaltern*, a detach
ment of Sappers and Miners, and nearly 1000 Ma

nder the command of Major Owen.—United

circumstances. At a Public Me&ti 
of tbe City of St. Jo! 
House, 1st February 
the Mayor having t* 
led to the Chair, am 
appointed Secretary 

• His Worship stal
Meeting; and these 
received

same in at the 
when it waa again read and is as

rt be ranсe of

were open to view 
the position in which we stand, and tire necessity uf 
tiring that combined exertion *o іndisperouble even 
in the beat of «are*, to maintain oar ground end 
not only to rerirt encroachment, but to follow np 
perseveringly that good part in which oar Mother 
Church has ever been so conspicuous.

Somex Vale, Jsewiry, 1837.
z ‘building act.

An the buildings erected in London and the reser-
Parishes within the Bills of Mortality, are subject-
to the regulations of an Act of Parliament, of the 

II the main object of which м to lessen 
jbe danger tube apprehended from fire. As many 
of foe Proviriosw of tins act are of greet importance, 
and deserve to be universally known and acted np 

shall conclude the subject of Building by an 
abstract of them. Those which relate to foe Car
penter are foe following

Timber partitions between building and bedding, 
ing before' die passing of the 
one of foe adjoining houses is le
af «be fronts, or two-foirds of the

full time our eyes by him fr 
«drewe and Miramic 
the late Fire in this 
by the Secretary.

/ Relief Committee 
Public Meeting, d< 
that Committee's pi
TOtd.

t die

v
4

that his 
24th in

of «he Lews new in force far
in

ly m this Province.
Mr. Partelow trend for lease to bring raw Bid, 

to authorise foe Treasurer of the Province to pay 
ef ton thousand pounds borrowed forth* 

pubhc eerviee ef «he Prerime. Leave grained. 
The aoil ВШ bring brougham, was read a first time.

Satarirgj, Jeonsrp 21.
0»«wiauefMr.Fiitobw, TVHooaesrentm- 

toCsnrarinreofthe whola, « iBMn addition to 
and*

, <

and foe C 
Petition; and were

seconded by Sa 
Rsaslved, 1st. That n 

oymprti.tsrs wnff'ali cl*« 
destructive Fire, « deee 
peeuniaty aid to any be 
•nation call* for relief.

C. That this Meet!

Service Gazette.
Tire plague is still working dreadful rasages in 

Tmkey. The total number of deaths is reported to 
have been 9150. '

The marriage of die King of Naples to die Arch
ie take place at Treat, on the

in the decision, that VVshould be dismissed, and they tanker de- 
to be fondons and

* Носе Johnston, Chairman.
44 СатяШт Use*, Jwmq 28,1836.

Ordered, Timed* report be aceeptod.

the 4. Geo. IIdure the

ef a Bet tocÇrf- А»
«f Cnil II. m âm*e

км<і*і1шч(а< 
tan ta Senta ef 
BaMklebe Marin.—A 8t «tan. «ftaCeéex, rf

ta темпі- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL СНАМВВЖ, The dinner to Sir Robert Peel at Glasgow is fix
ed for Friday die 13th January.,

Ilèm^Con'per. Heq. (ffTewin Woter. near Hert
ford. hue made a donation of £500 to the Society 
for foe Promotion of Christian Knowledge.

A joint-stock bank, on the Scotch system, is a- 
boot to be formed in Carlisle ; foe capital to be a

toty open whom the re 
iu a abort time by mem 

.peeredcredit, regain its i 
S. That fori meeting 

foe foe liherel onbscriptM 
ШшЛй and 9l Andrews, 
forera bv foe laie firent 

: that foi
propriety accept foe « 
■1 ready ‘provided hv th 
Ugrilmaii and foe'gm 
thy Ьиа Governor.

Glxscow, Dec. 19.—Ofbcisl ecconnts have been 
received щ Paris ef the defeat of Marshal Cl&vsei.’s waa ef great value : it had • 

perishable cargo on board and pamccgcra. and A 
was consistent with public jnwioe and public find
ing to encourage steafn vessels a 
sbUauce, especially in St. George'a Channel, ufoer- 
wise they might not be ready to fonder each aid 
Bo* underwriters and passengers wire 
in each encouragement being 
the expensive fitting out of the 
the number of foe crew, food 
less than £960.

. ef foe undue expedition against Constantine. The elate uf foe 
weather isaeriguedas a cause of foe fa tin re ; but it 
ri evident that tbe Arabs had abepreseoted greater 

was expected. Tim Marshal fond- 
of Con-

may remain till 
hum, or tilluf' To foe Bcfl ymaaed yopuarday. entided w A Bill for 

m support of foe Civi Govro mean of dm Fro-

_______*• fifth ueetion ef fori Bffi prevides font
usury aria, lease, orofoar cenreyunre of Lend er 
Tremor, nfoby Public Auction, ahull be uttoriy null

5. rfor
fore his rent may he

. Tire ly anticipated heirg th to «aire possession 
stontine without eiifking a Mow ; ton he wa 
with cannon shot, and a red dag

re. red fo and vehnih. 
Непе І x■ t 

‘

*

|’ notice of the pelting down of such 
wcadeu partition, when decayed or of « 
foidenam. to he gfoou ly die proprietor to 
or occupierfof seek a house, and if dm heure he 
empty, such notice to be stock np on dm. front er 
front deer of*.

No timber hereafter to he hoi many party arch.

Looking
onage and prosecution of the Euphrates expedition ; 

which has been broken np, the ateemcf having been 
traroforred to foe East India Compsny. Col.Cbes- 
ney and hri party retoin to England.

CaDimon at Sou mad Lass of Eight Lax*.—We 
regret «notate font on accident, attended with foe 
leas of the Perseverance, td Shields, and foe fives

for some time, a retreat was «band neeessary, which 
was so dusuarowb aa to be fahened, in the French 
journal-, to foot of Moscow.

It mart he considered bigMy^l 
Arabs that titey shimhl thus have

of driporieg of Crown Lauda and 
foehigbeet bidder only ; a aystom which ho we ret

to
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A.ta ta ta Mil ГОі.аи&-■:
оr

I I ■ ■■
O*, ta Ltayrel <tata D». H.

Тпм —Al Btadria «ran* resrk-l, ta ta*, 
tare ww, frru .nantit, af*,mrei «fall ata, ta 

wbirèwre. Middiayrelitiaeréld hwl,atar 
. *«, wrre rare riait ; re-reVtl* „та. i. ta wre*. 

Tiw* WMri mark.-* rreriiiwni .an dafl, and aparedy 
atiy tiling wmrdiitta.

ief dre d^;
been able to do

re drew «raegnlm mode 
re whrih the

bons re tiw several pi 
—■—o been er may I

_______ Ito do bald «ht
sd^jset to lha osier of

of
of Cooney, by

«twtata 
redorai to dm

PI

Шлі • ta і of dm dee; пагону of eight putauna. occurred on dm Ohe. on the 29*
tbe foot to- to ho■ : of M1 Capture be, wee proceeding up the Fftv to Hatn- 

herg. with u stoudy course and fuir wind, but onTbe« Tret Еогаеткеоіи». w yet. been ueahh to do any 
g re order to relieve k, end

і to beThe woodwetheft On man eu of E. DeW
arriving «g dm ptiutototion, boro toi», to exchange 
Wiltre. nude hoot pre M toward* her. The pilot- 
•mot hud nBOrti resthtl dm brig, whuu dm Lee 

dr, *ee null, approached at a rapid rate,
to he hemrag down npon «boot. The

•y of a fdornm*ltoner.
Goooa. й tasaid. has bo« again fodeotod. Be 

howovor.tohootii too rerift for hri per

At a meeting of the M>l*h iron masters. hoU OK 
Newport on the 3 rest, it waa dstormirtll to Mow 
oottwerey onafunmeraio South Wtdoa.«o»dofoor 
wise lo redone foe make one-fifth from foe HMh

by D U 
That a C 
t «idole r« 

ufot least £5

hfoagodrefo, jandooadftitof

V h
fo he ureotif hy «fo

rd it* of foe chitofoorarideofdw
IrmjreoMI fores into •foidhreaof foe hi Noti no lot into oa oMto■ ?
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those person»—principally Trader» and Mechanic* 
—who have been heavy sufferers, and require as
sistance to enable them to resume or continne their 
former business, and that the wnm an granted he 
placed in the hands of Commissioner* for dtstribn- 
tion to each applicants of toe above description м 
they consider worthy objects, npon their personal 
Bond*, payable by aimnal instalment* in five years 
without interest and farther Resolved, that Messrs.
Robert F. Ilazoo, I. L. Bed-ill, and Wm. Wright,. 
Esquires, be a Committee to draw up and forward 
a Petition in accordance with the above resolution. 
On motion of Robert F. Ilszen, Esq. seconded by 

Mr. Alderman Porter.
Resol need, That the proceedings of this Meeting 

be forthwith published m all the*Newspaper* of this
City.

ft is Worship the Mayor having left the Chair 
and Mr. F. A. Kinnear being called to the chair— 

Resolved unanimously. That the thanks of this 
meeting be given to Ilis Worship for hie dignified 

are і conduct in the chair.
WM. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Т#1им мі Man.
The subscriber has on комі, of recent w 
/"'lOARSE and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, sk 
Vv and herring do ; Herring Nets ; Cod and P*. 
lock Lines, of all sizes.

Jan. It. JAMES T HANFORD.

______ came to a similar resolution at their meet
ing on Wednesday week ; so that mclnding the 

furnaces already out of blast m Stafford
shire and Shropshire, there will be no fewer than 
sixty furnaces extinguished, for three months cer
tain, m the various parts of the kingdom, and a 
consequent redpetiou in the quantity of iron pro- 
deeed of about 4500 tons per week.

The market ha* this week been more firm in 
most of its transactions than for some time past.

,The quantity of business done has been greater, and 
t the erms, besides being more satisfactory for the 

present, angnr well for the future. Cottons have 
exceeded their prices of last week, and a fair de
mand has given confidence to фе trade. Calicoes 
have been sowewhnl better of a tie, and a slight ad
vance on them has taken place. Fustians have 

- experienced a similar improvement ; the home, as 
well as the shipping sales, have caused an improve- 
mml m that branch. Checks, ginghams, and co
loured goods, generally, have maintained sale,

, , which, throughout the winter, has been the most
active of any branch of manu fact ore. Silks 
moving a little for the spring orders,
dieslione of wonted activity. On the whole, wher- J , и . .................
ever our inquiries are directed, the answer is fraught "® learn from t redericion, that on Wednesday

s with present satisfaction, and the hope of a better i Hr R»binsou led tire Poll 49 votes, with every pro- 
future. We mentioned In.I week tint a Itea.v b.btllljr ol being returned. 
failure had occurred in the commercial world. We 
are sorry to add. that yesterday it was publicly ad
vertised that one of the partners in the concern, (a ] sembly in passing this bill, unanimously

ш і: ^;^,aTd «•«i[ * **;."#**> «»
Mile .muttnting to between £3,000 end £4,000,- lwn’ WM »" objectionable datum anti re- 
Manchester Chronicle. qui red much modification or amendment

, . in order to give satisfaction to the Pro-
pXêî’or* oi;^îm”,i"T/l. L" ™ii eSkut'e, v-!nce ;.and 7 ««eofd-nce With that opi- 
retaining office, Every step and word betrays it to mon; ™еУ subsequently pass a bill to re-

• bt in a state of panic. Were the Cabinet composed strain the provisions of the 5th section of
of men cordially united by either idemitr of prmci- the former bill.—But wliàt says the Presi- 
pie, or honourable party feelm*. or even private dmt ofthe Legielative Council, in answer 
friendship, the common danger might excite them „ ? . , - ,
to common efforts. But the mode in which each *'іе мішілге wisdom of the whole

\ scrambled up haistily to place—M. Mole, without House of Assembly, aud to the prayers of 
V au independent friend, and forgetting ом cherished the Petitioners from the northern part of 

.rn".«ly I,™ hurry i H. O.ivr.u iu .rich I'.or for the Pr,wince that their knowledge or 
place that he flung over nt once M. <le Broglie, En- , , , w i* , . * ,
gland, and the Quadruple Alliance: and both these understandings amounted to nothing, that 
gentlemen finding colleagues, indeed, hut not friends they did not comprehend what they read, 
in each other—this state of things has led thorn to He, the President declares distinctly, that

• -‘'"и M u"rr,"T.T,"7' the 5/A sect і on woe the то,t ешпііаі оті
imd honourable effort*. M. Mole feels that the oui- , . »-n r .t n

which prevail* against his M.nrifry is caused I,y advantageous part of the bdl for the Coun- 
w the Doctrinaires, end lie declares himself not pre- try ! ! !

pared to stand or fall with them. The Dotiriimiree, If the worthy President be correct, and
•*» 8,1 “‘ber, false ; .here

ptitles, now crowding into Paris, have found the ; surely, could be no reason for the House 
new Cabinet in this tottering atari divided comktion *,\of Assembly, adopting the imcniistitutinn- 
and many wlm come prepared to rally to it hold bl mode of making a second Ml in the same 
«loof, «n,j nwa.l III. i.vua .if the flrrt Pi,r!i;m,.liUvv co|.,ect tll0 cvils nf the first

render uncertain .... L . . . - . .bill. 1 hat great and Constitutmiml 
thor, Ilatseli, states, 29th July 1721.—
“ The King prorogues the Parliament for 
two days to enable the House of Commons 
to pass into a Law some resolutions rela
ting to the South Sea Company which 
were contradictory to some clause in an 
act passed in that session / and which 
therefore tfie Commons say in their Ad
dress of the 25th July could not otherwise bed 
be done “ agreeable to the antient usage 
and established rules of Varliamimtf. 1 

That the same question which has been 
once proposed and t ejected should not be 
offered again in the course of the same 
session, seems to be a rule that ought to 
be adhered to os strictly as possible, &c.
&c. but—it clearly does not extend to 
prevent putting the same question in the 
different stacres of a Bill, nor to prevent 
the discharging of orders that have lieen 
made, &c. But it has been always under- 
fsood to exclude contradictory matters from 
being enacted in the same session ; and it 
was upon this principle that it was tho't 
necessauy to make the short prorogations 
in 1707 amHl72l.

The bill which passed in 1787 for 
solidating the several duties- of Customs 
and Excise, contained such a quantity and 
variety of matter, inasmuch as it imposed 
a new duty upon almost every species of 
merchandize, that it was thought prudent 
to insert a clause in the Bill which reserv
ed to Parliament a power of varying or 
altering any part of it in the course of the 

Without this clause it 
would have been impossible, in the course 
of that session, -to haçye changed or made 
any variation in any of the duties, or of 
the articles which composed the French 
Tariff, (which also made a part of this bill) 
however material oi necessary such an al
teration might hove been.

See 5th section of the Civil List Bill— 
and see Bill passed by the House and,now 
before the Council, restraining the opera
tion of the 5th section of that biil : This 
is certainly a new. practice in Legislation/ 
in this Country—to pass a bill, the EvilsV 
of which are manifest, and acknowledged 
by their Resolutions, and next day pass 
another Bill restraining these Evils ! ! ! ■

are far from desponding, and that energy 
and enterprise are again the order of the 
day.

capable of navigating the vessel, and six days after, 
the Cnplain died, or twenty-one after leuvinfNa- 
mulca, site was fallen in with by a fishing vessel, 
and taken into Xagw, in the Island of Cuba. Mr. 
William Franklin, mate of an English ship at that 
port, with the consent nf the Captain, agreed to 
take the command of the Scott to thi* port. She 
left Xagns on the 22d Dec., nr.ii made l 
in 2f> days—lint in coming into Chebogne harbour 
on Wednesday last, she mi fortunately mewed stay*, 
and went ashore on a reef of rock* near Crawley’*

twenty- m
Cornwall, January 16.

Extract of a Private Letter received in this Town, 
dated Toronto, IDA instant.

" The Committee on the C'ergy Reserve question 
have this day reported, and recommended the *nie 
of the whole of ihe*e land*, and the proceed* to be 
divided amongst the different religious denomina
tion* of the country, viz. The Church of England, 
the Cbnrch of Scotland, the Catholics, Methodwt* 
and Baptists. Returns of the numbers nf each of 
these denomination* to be proenred for the purpose 
of making я distribution by next session of Par lia

it і* impossible to say in what shape the 
question may p:*« the Legislature;—I am satisfied 
it will be liberal, and such I hope a* will satisfy lire 
country, and convince the people that t*e are legis
lating with a due regard to their interests. I shall 
send yovfk copy of the report when printed.”

67-WSBleS,passage

SITUATION as a Shipmaster. by a person 
who can produce satisfactory credential* as to 

seamanship and nautical experience. Please 
at this Office.

VALUABLE properties
By Auction.

On Monday ncit. at J1 o’flock, will be sold by the 
Subscriber, on the premises—

Г1ХHAT must desirable spot of Ground, belong- 
X mg to Mr. John O'Doxselly, situated on the 

south east corner of Prince William 
street*. The Lot measures about 60 fgc-tyti Prince 
Wm. street by 47 on Princess street.

Thi* Prop'-rly is too well known to requite a 
more particular description.

Terms of payment :—10 per cent down ; 15 per 
cent on the deed being executed ; remainder, hall" 
at 6 and half at 12 months, with interest from day of 
sale JAMES T. HANFORD.

A ■
l*hnd. where she now lays, bilged and otherwise 
injured, andlt is uncertain whether she will begot .

tXISH.—700 Quintals shore Cod Fisk, 50 ditto 
J. scaly Fish—for sale by

James T. Hanford.JYew Urunstrirh f*Hiionopfs it of 
Society,

ГЕЇНЕ regular Monthly meeting of the above so- 
X ciety, will be held at the- Masonic Hall on 

Monday evening next, nt 7 o’clock, 
fly order of the President.

WILLIAM MILLS. Secretary. 
TAMES HOWARD. Merchant Tailor and Dra- 

«л per. begs to return his heartfelt thanks to his 
friends and the pnblic generally, for their prompt 
assistance in rescuing his propei tv fro* the ravages 
of ! he lute calamitous fire, on the night of the 14th 
tilt, and would acquaint them that he has taken the 
shop in Mr. Spurr’s house, ill Germain-street, im
mediately opposite Trinity Church. He would be 
happy to execute any orders in his line, and would 
respectfully intimate to all those indebted to him. 
ih it an immediate adjustment nf their accounts, al 
this time, would be very acceptable.
_Fibnuiry 3. І8Я7.

Jan. 13.
and Princess Rum, Sugar,^ Pimento, aud

brig Pleiuaes, front Montego Bay, for sola

________ Croohshank if Walker.
... Rrlined Sugar.

L4tL«>EFI”ED S™-**.
• ip Pollock, from Greenock, for sale low 

while landing, by 
Nov. II. KATCHFORD

Feb. 3. Vtr. 23.
and give in-

JBelize, Honduras, Dec. 10.
Thê slave trading schooner Carlotla, bearing Por

tuguese colours, was captured off Cape Cruz, by 
H, M. ship Champion, Commander, R. Faire, K. 
H., and brought into tins port oil Thursday Iasi, 
with 202 staves on board. The slaver sailed 
Adjjieda on the 13tli October, and 50 days out when 
captured by the Champion. In consequence of the 
vessel being in a leaky соікііііопДііє pumps injur’d, 
sails lorn. Ac. Ac. Caplaiii Faire considered it 
quite impossible for her to be navigated to Sierra 
Mime, for adjudication—and even thought lier un
fit to attempt to teach Nassau. N. P., and bore Up iu 
consequence for this port. It is siipposed^he will 
be condemned as iiuseiiwurtliV. Tile slaves are to. 
remain under the controul of His Majesty's Super
intendent, until further ordeis from Hie Majesty's 
Government.”

6HFebruary 3.

On MONDA Y next, on the pre 
icUl be sold—

ГЕ1НАТ very valuable LOT belonging 1 
X Gxofok Matthew, fronting on St. Job 

the sale of which was announced for Monday la*t, 
but postponed in consequence of the numerous sales 
advertised.for the same hour.

J T. HANFGRD

Corbet A Trentoweky
Beg to acquaint their Friends and the Public, that 

they have re-commenced business in the Ware- 
room lately occupied by Mr. Thomas Asians, in 
Prince William street, three doors from the re
sidence of Nehemiah M*-rritt, Esq. where they 
offer their former assortment of choice WINTER 
GOODS at reduced prices :

CONSISTING Of
/"iHINCHILLI, Ermine, Swan, Lynx. Mink and 

n variety of other fur Muff* and Boa 
Cleoputrus. a new and handsome article ;

°* Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladies’

Щmises at Vi o'clock.
Civil List Bill.—The House of Аз- A LUGR1N.

L^LOl'R.—250 Barrels fresh inspected Ham- 
Ґ burgh Flour. J. T. HANFORD.

2d Dec.Г
Воіакяея A Rum.

T Q TTHD8. Molasses, and 2 Puncheons 
Ю XX RUM, now latidiug ex acbr Sere*,

ft
Feb. 3.

Received,
Per brig Sea Gull, Foreman, Master, from Liverpool, 
1 tI M.E, containing 30 pieces superfine red, 
X XX blue, and white Bunting.

At.so—in store ;
30 barrel* " Irish” superfine FLOUR ; 60 do. En
glish Herrings ; 20 do Pilot Bread : 20 do. Navy 
Breath 20 lings nf J2dy Nads : |0 rolls of sheet 
Land, from 21 III. to 16 lb. per foot ; 200 kegs White 
Lend : 2 Pipes boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 kegs each 
Mack. red. aud yellow Paint ; 900 fathoms each bf 
3-8. 7-16. 1-2, 5-8. 7-8, and 1 inch close-link Chaini 
3 dnz copper Binnacle Lamp* ; 1 case each 
hf * old wood Compasses; 2 bale* English Pump 
L- - ;r ; 3 dozen each of Ensign* and Union Jacks ; 
111 do. Ti-a Jiettlus ; 12 de lung luindled Frying 
Puns ; 2 du. cross cut saws ; 8 do. band-saws.

JAMES OTTY, 
North Market Wharf.

and will be sold low 
Dec. 30. J. T HANFORD

To Let,

і
And immediate possession given—

A FARM containmg"*even hundred 
Л acres of Laud, one hundred of 
which is cleared, aud cuts from 30 to

- ____ iy annually
the premises three log houses and two 

food barns. They would be let in separate Farm* 
if required. To an industrious man they would 
prove beneficial, я я produce would be taken for the 
rent. Also for saU on thefurm, 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Church-st.

JAMES NETHERY.

v WATCHES, Sic. *r.

Capture of a Grampus.—As Messrs. McKenna 
and Stalker were cro*4iig Clyde River at the Full* 
between Mr. Greenwood's and Mr. Lyle'*, at 10 
o'clock on Monday night the 9 th і list., in a small 
skiff,-they met with a grampus, and with the assist- 

f three young men, nil axe and a gun, they 
killing him after a close engagement 

His dimensions were 26 feet in

40 tons of Ha : there are on

I
mice o 
succeeded iu 
of two hours, 
length and twelve feet ill circumference, and will 
make about 4 bbls. of oil.— Yarmouth Herald.

Fancv (taüimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham. 

!*ilot Cloths and Bear skill 
*3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, plum, jacquard and double 

nulled : rich Edinburgh, tilled centre,Thibet, 
worsted and Scotch Shawls, and Travelling 
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Handkerciefs ;

Crape. Satin, sewing 8ilk ; /
Thibet Che tide bordered Hankerrhiefs ;
Black and fancy Bandannas ; full front rich satin. 

Spanish cloth and silk Slocks, with bow.* 
and long end* ; Black, white, and coloured 
kid Gloves, plain, lined a 
and Berlin

Silk and Lace Gloves and kid Mitts ;
Black and white silk Hose and Hall'll
Black, white яtid grey 

llose and Half Hose ;
Merino and cotton (embroidered Iront*) II
Gro« de'Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, 

for Cloaking :
Plain, figured and
Rich Challi, Маниш and Poplin Dresses ;
Л rich white figured Blond Dress;
Silk Velvets ; blond а

' Veil* ; in 
Artificial

A

Jan. 6.

. JPostchip r.—Wc are informed that our worthy 
Representatives uro about establishing a Gag Law, 
so as to suppress the liberty of public opinion, Ac. 
How many days they will require to sit in making 
tin* Bill at the public exponce, н not known ; but

3!*t January. The subscriber, has just received per ship Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool :—

A LA*GElas.ihrtmeut of WATCHES,
J\. mg of Detached Patent Levers, full jew 
wni^Ttlver Dials, richly ornamented ; plain 
Taney, rap'd and jewell'd Vertical do. ; which toge
ther with Ins former stock of Clocks. Watches, rich 
and well assorted Jewellery, fine and German silver 
table and tea, Desert, Mustard and sah spoons ; 
line and German silver and silver plated sugar 
tongs ; silver Pencils ; silver Thimbles ; plain and * 
stone set. fine and jeweller’s Gold Finger Rings ;
Fine Gold top and Drop Ear-rings ; red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen's and Ladies' mourn
ing and other Broaches, iff variety ; silver and i 
ed Watch Guard Cliains. seals and Keys;
Boxes ; A few ACCOM DIANS. first quality, extra 
keys; improved single and double draw Perspec
tive Glasses; Barometers end Thermometers; and 
h variety of other Articles, he offers lor sale at the 
lowest Market prices, lor Approved Payment.

JAMES AG NEW/
Watch and CUaJt Maker. Jeweller, Iff.

FRESH TEAS.—Per Renfrewshire.
ACKAGES of fresh iui

elled,940 P June, from China,—consisting of, 
and Young Hyson TF.As.

48 Cases (21b. Canisters) Young Hyson Ditto. 
January 3L JOHN ROBERTSON.

proceed ill it. 
tliuir doilies)

Urtllv оthey have 
further
nee* (to tliuir doings) from Miramichi, viz. Mr. J. 
A. Pierce, Proprietor of the Gleaner Newspaper.

It is hoped that Mr. Pierce will make a lull and 
faithful report of ull for the benefit of his brother 
•Printers.

it actually necessary before they 
to summon an essential wii- L'oiil'o. TwHiiknv,

(worsted
struggles and divisions, which they 
by this very mnnn-uvre» ttu- A ('aril.

THE { HltOVil Li:. worsted and lambs-woolf|1IIR subscriber
X friends for their liberal patronage, and begs 

leave to inform them that he continues his usual 
Business iu his former stand in Merritt's Buck 
building. No 1. Water Street,—where he offers for sale 
mi Extensive Assortment of Hardware. Cloths. 
Merinos. Cottons, Soap, Candles, Bfc. Jpc.—Whole
sale or retail.

Also—A few Barrels of Extra superfine 
burgh FLOUR, and prices as usual.

Jan. 31. Ffr. H 1 DOlNOTON.
CANTLIN’Ii.—A quantity of 8pruct) 

assorted sizes, for sale by 
Feb. 3. JAS. T. HANFORD

offers hi* sincere thanks to his

.ціннії: d.
On Thursday evening, by tlm Rev. Dr. Gray, 

Mr. Michael Brewer, to Lucy Ann. eldest daugh
ter of Capt. Thomas Nixon, all of this place.

At Sussex Vale, N. B. on Thursday evening the 
llh January, by the.Rev. H. N. Arnold, Mr. Henry 

New York, to Miss Eliza-

ST. J()F|N, FEBRUARY 3, 1837.

0*The Office of The Chrmtiele is now at Masonic 
Hall, where Printing will be executed with dispatch 
and neatness. Handbill* and advetiisementa left 
with Messrs. W. O. Smith, 'James U Melick. and 
James Millar, Market-square, or at the Circulating 
Library, will meet with attention.

Bv the Western Midi, Liverpool dates to the 21st 
of December have been received ; extracts from 
which will be found in preceding columns.

Franck.—The African colony qf France, Ims 
suffered a severe wound in the lute unfortunate ex
pedition under Marshal Clavsel. against Cuustan- 
tine. The Arabs fought well, and apparently sus
tained but little loss, while the French Army wus 
completely diecomfitted, and from battle and oilier 
causes, have lost nearly 3000 men.

djplat-emboss'd Satins and Sarsnels :

26th January, by the
Wentworth, of Oswego, new lork. to Miss Eli 

th Franklin Dennis Potter of the former place.
At Fredericton, on Tuesday the 24th nit. Iiy the 

iles.Mf. Stntidlord Boisé, of Mihmti- 
Samuel

lid gyntp Quilling, plain, 
ge': blond Lace*. Nets andwith edge

luce and muslin Collars and 
Flowers and Pinnies : -

Gauze ami sewing siik Snorts nml Handkerchiefs, 
Grey, black and blue Beaver Bonnets;
Silk Cords and Tassais ; Ribbons ;
Rich Ribbon Belts ; red, white and yellow Flan

nels ; Rogers' Patent Flannel, warranted 
shrink in washing ;

Brussels

* IU;v. F. W. M
chi, to Unies Ann, eldest daughter of Mr.
Barker of this place.

At tlm same place, on the 28th nil, by the Rev. 
J. Birkmyre. A. M. Mr. John M-Death, to Miss Le- 
titia Hamilton, both of this Parish.

Lately at Annapolis. N. S. by the Rev. George 
Johnston, Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. David Ran
dolph, to Henrietta, fourth daughter of Mr. Fre
derick Hardwick.

To Let,, Lever Watches, Stc.
The Subscriber has received per late arrivals^

A N assortment of Lathes and Gentlemen’s Gold 
and silver. Patent Lever and Verticie Watches.

Massey s Patent Log and Sounding Machine, uuv 
ally adopted by the Royal Navy.

Also on hand, Jewellery, silver. German silver, 
and Plated Tea. Table. Mustard, salt Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and Gorman silver ever-poiat* 
ed Pencil Cases ; Leads for do. : Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrants ; Wooden and В 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
Day clocks. &lc. Ac.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON, 
C'ojfw House Comer.

The Subscriber* bare rtccited,

A LARGE 
2 Tons

From the first of May next :
11 HI AT commodious and well finished HOUSE 
X in Duke street, at present occupied by Mr. 

John Cunningham. It is well calculated for u lar 
genteel family ; and has 
well of excellent water.

Feb 3.

Scotch, Kidderminster, and 
and Rugs ;

Rosewood Writing Desks ;
And a variety of other GOODS.

They hope for a continuation of that patronage 
they so liberally enjoyed in their former stand—as 
they ore now disposing of their Stock at l-iw pi ire* 

holesale or retail. Feb. 3.

1Carpeting

ITravelling ditto.a fro<t proof cells 
Enquire of

!.. DURANT.. As our citizens have petitioned the legislature 
tint an Act inay pass limiting the erection of woml- 
•ett buildings within the city over a certain height, 
wo Would call their attention to tlm •• Building Act” 
fbr erecting buildings ill London Aid its vicinity ; 
tile main object of which is to lessen the danger to 
be apprehended front fire. Part of this act will be 
found in this journal, and we purpose inserting the 
(remainder in our next number.—Although n 
the Building Act mty not be maile applicabl 

» City, still we think many useful hints may 
«rod for the improvement and safeguard in

DIED.
Tuesday evening, Mitrgnret Cox, youngest 

daughter of Mr. George W. Potter, aged 3 year: 
and 45 da vs. " *•

Tuesday morning, after a lingering illness, which 
*he bore with pious resignation to the Divine will, 
Mrs. Mary Baxter, wife of Mr. Elijah Baxter, of 
Norton, and daughter of the late Mr. John Smith, 
formerly Merchant of this city, aged 59 years.

In Portland Parish, on tlm 8Ui January, Mr. Ro
ars.—On the 28lh Jun.. Mrs. 

year*,—On the 29th. Isabella, 
and Jane Boyd, and

'Regular Packet
Beticeen St. John. Eastport, and St. Andrews. zeither wУ

ПрНЕ subscribers respectfully no- 
X lify the public, that having pur-

I chased the schooner Pnmusse, (of 60 j T.N consequence qf the destruction of the Prcmi- 
burthen) they intend employing I X ses. lately occupied by the Subscriber*, by Fire, 

lier as a regular weekly Packet be- they have moved their Business ю the New 
tween the above places. Applications for passage. Building, owned by .V. Merritt, I>q. in Prince Wil- 
Ac. may be made on board, or at the store of Mr. liant Street—where they lire replacing 
George Thomas, No. 3, Merritt’s brick building, the Extensive Slock of Bottled WINE, which 
XV ater street. JOsIN RF.ED, was unfortunately destroyed m the late Couflagra-

JOIIN WOODLEY, tion; '
JOHN MURRAY

NOTICE,
! ve purpose 

her.—Vltlu
ignite

e to our 
y be gath- 

improvement and safeguard in our fu-

Oct. 28.
Brick

hert Boyd, aged 50 ye 
Jane Boyd, aged 48 y 
daugliler nf Robert 
Andrew Nixon ; aged 22 years.

At Portland, on Tuesday morning. Mr. Alline 
Davidson, after a lingering illness, aged 62 years.

At Fredericton, on Tuesday last, after a protract
ed illness, Mr. Ezekiel Sloot, in the 62d year of ins 
age.

At Annapolis, N. 8. on Sunday, 22d inst. Mu. 
Martha, relict of the late Honorable Colonel James 
Delaney, aged 73 years. 1 

At Picmii. N. 8. on the 20th inst. after a linger
ing and severe illness, which he bore with 
patience and ee-ignation.
A. M. formerly stationed і 

At Liverpool, on tlm 13th November, Captain 
.Pa*liby. of the ship Wakefield, of this Port, in the 
32<l year of his age.

from Bond. os con sir,
assortment of London staple Cordage s 
Bolt nqm: 1 do. White do.

Hausc-hne, Hambro" 
and sew ing tw ines ; barrels I 

red. black, yellow and gre 
37 casks, 4 dozen each.
10 Hhds Cognac Brandy 
60 Pipes, hogshead», and Qnaimr cas 

Marsella, sherry, and Tenerifle Wine.
Pec. 16. IF. H. fgfr

Corbett ft Trentoweky,
PlilNCE WILLIAM STREET.

TTAVE received per brig Gsdnare. from London, 
XX a furtlier addition to their former supplies of 
rich end fashionable Winter Goods,

— Consisting ef—

dure buildings.

Another Fire !—This rooming, between 2 and 
Д o’clock, the inhabitants of this cjiy were roused 
from their beds by the appalling sound of the Fire 
bell, and cries of Fire ! Fire Г h-sounding through 
the streets. It was soon found tbwt a budding con
nected with the Brewery of Mr. George Doiikr- 
Tf, in St. Patrick-Street, between L’uion and Bnu- 
sels street, was in flames, which finally communica
ted to the Brewery, and the whole establishment 
was destroyed, with the exception of tlm Cellar, aud 
its valuable contents, which w« learn were saved. 
Mr. Doherty's dwelling, almost adjoining, 
happy to suite, through the strenuous effor 
Firemen, Military, ami others, was saved wfitnoui 
damage.—The night being soft and mild, and a 
plentiful supply of water, the engines (although the 
Гне had obtained great ascendant y ere they reached 
the spot.) were worked to good advantage, and 
*ved the neighbouring houses.—'The building in 
which the fire originated was we believe, used as a 
kiln house, for drying the malt. Mr. Doherty is. 
we are sorry to learn, a heavy loser by the calami
ty, there being no insurance on the no 
Had the night been cold it is probable the 
tion would have been greeter.—Observer of Tuesday.

lines. Fishing Knee, 
Roman сешепк. 

en Paint ;
Double Brown Stent; 

; 20 Hhds Port Wine,
and Quarter casks Madeira,

And now offer for Sale—
Port, Madeira, Sherry. Tenerifle. Bronti and 

Champagne WINES ;
BRANDY ; GENEVA ; WHISKY 

40 Chest* superior Congo TEA ;
A few Coils CORDAGE.

И H. STREET Sf RANNEY..

Feb 3.1837. ____
A VIOLIN vvas taken from the Long Room in 

JiX the Masonic Hall, on the 24th tilt, of a jight 
color. A liberal reward will be given for the resto
ration of said instrument to the 

Feb. 3.

dozen eac
7>: Rum ; and

Vowner.
P M INTYRE. reel if Ranneyзате session.

Flour and Meal. N. B.—In consequence of the unfinished state 
of the above Premises, the Office is for the present 
kept at Mr. Street's House, in Germain St 
where orders may he sent, or parties havrng ac
counts to settle, will be pleased to call.

January 27.

LANDING лг the Frances,f om Boston* 
supply of Mocha, »V Java Coffee, 
'E. soft Almonds. Walnut*, Honey,

singular 
M liman.tlm Rev. John 

n Richilmcto.
ГііІІЬ subscriber will dontinne to sell his piv~ ... 
X stock bv retail. furXv'a-li, as heretofore, .sav 

Hamburgh FIXE FLO In at 52 < 6d. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.

Jan. 27. JASIT. HANFORD.

rts of the
*■ І

Fur Muffs. Boas. Tippets, and в general 
* ment of Fur. Sealiite and Cloth Caps ; 

Christy's Beaver HATS—newest shapes ; 
Lawn Foraging Caps ;
Drab and fancy 
Superfine blue 

Eng 
Woollen

EESTORXTSVE !
XTU'ILLIAM G- BROWN begs to. announce to 
vv his friends and the public generally, that lie j Butter and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, Sale- 

hue opened the above Establishment, in Prince** rains, d^c.—For sale by.
Street, two diicrs ea«t from the Post Office, where <n JAMES MALCOLM,
it is hi* intention to keep a choice assortment of the Jan 27. Dock street.
best LIQUORS, WINES, &c. ETA call is res
pectfully solicited. * Jan. 27%

SUІРПЛЧі і. 1ST, FRESH 
New RICA ft

Saint John, Jan. 28. arrived ship Brothers, Poole, 
ldverpnol 69—Mack ay. Brothers &■ Co. wheat, 
coals, &e.—Spoke, Jan. 17. lat. 38,50. long. 62, 

/barque Evon. of Boston, 82 days from Trieste, 
York. Same day, spoke 

. brig Impulse, of and for Boston, ont 90 days from 
XTrieste, both short of provision*», supplied each 

with a barrel of flour. Jin. 25. Seal Islands bear
ing N. N. W. distance 30 miles, spoke- Lord John 
Russel, hence for Cork.

Brig Feirtvick Keating, ' M'Kenzie. Liverpool, via 
Cork, 33 days—J. Whitney coals, &c. ship A- 
menta, Mackie. for this port, sailed - from Cork, 
in company. Jan. 6, off Sable Island, spoke bng 
James. Mackie, of and for this poll, from Liver*

Buckskins : Plaid Casaimcres ; 
and black Saxony, and Weatef 

land Broad Cloths ;
Velvet, silk Valemia, and silk CM, 

black and white apotted toilinet Vestings ;
Printed Saragonas ; Kob Hoy and Printed PM 

shawls : lifted centre shawl* ;
Rich Chintz Drnggett for Bedroom Carpels ;
Pdlow Fustians,; Beaverteene T brown and Has 

Petersiiams ;
A large variety of Parisian Tabbmetts, adapted ftr 

Cloaking and XVinter Dresses ;
Black sewing silks. Twist*, flexible Bn 
Berlin Cravats: Regatta skirts ; Crimea 
Worsted and silk Trimming and Fringe ;
8-4 and 10 4 CkMh .Cover*, among which 

very fine for Dininx Table* :
Bobbmett*. Ідея. Quitting*. Blonds ;
Gauze and Crape Handkerchiefs ;
Rich figured satin* ; plain bhft* Grade Naples ;
F і cured colored (ïre de Naples ;
Black siftt X’eJvct : white Anaphane Crape;
.1-4 and 6-4 black and colored Merino* ;
Crimson and colored Moreen*, and Fringes u^ftttfc.

U* The above, along w nh their former stock, m 
offered on nmiseally low term*, and deserves toe • 
attention of the public—wholesale aud mail 

St. Зфп. 13th Dec 1836.

destruc- bound to New
FALL GOODS.

The Subscriber has rcecired per 'Gsdnarc,' 
from London :—

T>LAClfc. btne*and brown IVtershams;
XX 5 cases London Chintz Prints ;

Silk*, plain, figured, cb^ck, Лс.
Plain and figured Irinli Poplins ;
Challie, Mantua and Queen Gauze Drt 
Ladies’ sewed Musi in Dresse* a new article ;
4 case* Merino*. French, plain, and figured :
4 do. Rjiibon*. Plume*. Feathers. Flower*, chil

dren’s Dresses :;nd Pelisses :
1 do. Gloves, black and colored kid. chamois lin’d, 

merino, beriin. and lambs wool, deecy lined 
and fur trimmed :

2 do. Ismbs-wool Hosiery ;
5 do. For*, coiwisting of Chinchilla, Lynx, i 

Siberian squirrel, sable, and mock sable M
** Tippets, and Boa* ;
Ladies'cloak Collar*, Flouncing and Trigaafting. 

m great variety ;
Gentlemen's black lambs'-skin Travelling Caps ; 
4 case* Winter shoes and Boot*, chamois lined : 

W nh a great variety of other articles, the whole of 
which will be sold cheap, for cash or approved p*y- 

JAMES BOWES
Deeemkrr 16. * ____ ’___

CIRCI LATING LIBRARY,
Omnia Stml.

R*ÏÏ7e,mA °» WW rai H K Proprietor of tho «Ьол-е м»
IJ 130 ditto common Cotmlrv Betr.—repacked I f f ,-bre,. and in pnmr .hipping ordrr. ?or«k 1 bit Ament rorpootfnlly informs his 
low by RATCHFORD Jr LtGRIX. j Subscriber? and the Public, that be bas

Sae.BL._____________________j_______ taken tbe ahem in tiermain-atreet lately
1 occupied by Mr. Rontier» (and owned ta 

a LL Person* havrng .n> legal demands against Mr. Yeunghusband,) nearly opposite to 
Д. the Estai# of JOHN DAY", late of thi* city. ' Trinity Church.
Cordwainet. deceased, are requested to hand in і Jan! 20. 
their Haim* for adjustment within Three Calendar ----
Worth, (rare thi. <t.re ; «nd dl #HW inA-bted te ; FARM & SHIP YARD

SESt ZZfbZSSZS* ' TO LLT.-r™. о. 1» Hay
ot May nefrt :—

To Let,
1JOR a term of Years, ami pnwwinmtiven the 
X first of May next: a STORE in Water street, 
with thr**« rooms attached, which will be mad.- com
fortable for a email family. . Enquire at tlie liiber-
matvHotel.__________JAMES NETHERY.

JAMES MALCOLM,
DOCK STREET,

/\FFERS for sale a large 
" X Refined Sugar*. Black
fee. Chocolate, Fruit, spice*. Confectionary, Mo- 

. Candles, Cbeefce, Hams, soap, starch, &c.
Ac. Ac.

Wholesale or retail at his former Cheap prices. 
J M. would also intimate that be is fitting np a 

Shop m the building occupied by Mr. Hay, as * 
Chair Manuftctuty. next the Brick Budding of N 
Merritt, Esq. Prince William Street, 
open with a fresh Slock of Groceries.

At » Public Meeting of the Inhabitants 
<»f the City of St. John, held at tbe Court 
House, 1st February, 1837—His Worship 
the Mayor having been unanimously cal
led to the Chair, and Wm.1 Wright, Esq., 
appointed Secretary.

His Worship stated the objects of tlie 
Meeting ; and the several communications 
received by him from Halifax, St. An- 
<Irews and Miramichi, on the subject of 
tbe late Fire in this City having been read 
by the Secretary.—The Treasurer of the 

f Relief Committee appointed at the last 
Public Meeting, delivered a Report of 
that Committee’s proceeding#, which be 
read.

In the Journal of tho 26th tilt., we ob
serve on motion of Mr. J. M. Wilmot,
“ That the*Honse went into Committee of 
tbe whole,a1 bill for continuing tlie Ge-
tier»! Assembly in this Province in case of sA r.Al.rp.tvt. G.mck, K«w V«k-D. A P 
the demise of tbe Crorim.” We think Hatfield, assorted cargo, 
this, is rather premature, it is taking the Po<,bo.v Heney. Еамрон. Master, assorted cargo, 
country by surpnM. 1. knot right, tha,
the Representatives should take any steps Miramichi. Weir, P«n Glasgow, 49—8 Raukm » 
for prolonging their seats in the Assem- co. flour and cordage.
bty, contrary to the wishes of their con- ЗОЛ.гіир Beverley. Lawson, Liverpool 76—G. D. 
«intent. In CMC ofAbe demise ofjthe C«t,3^I.KA.
Crown, the country Will e\f*ect, OS here- general cargo.
tofore, that a dissolution of the present Feb. 3d, brig Emerald, New Yoik, 8days. 
Assembly will immediately follow, and CLEARED,
that they will again have their privilege Ship Acedia. James Liverpool, timber.
' • roon,of their own choice. *r»J,rt.K«™v B.rb«tor. 6*,п41та*гг

bkind ^ro^etbe Law 
re might at another Session 

motion1 for prolonging 
for a space

of fourteen yea rs, instead of the seven years 
as enacted by Law. Encroachments of 
this kind, by any popular body, should be 
viewed with distnist, and tbe constituents 
should be prepared to act accordingly.

Ст Впівгов Lots.—The competition 
for purchasing in tbe burnt district, is 
great, dial sides have been effected.

area tow
assortment of Raw and 
and Green Tea, Cof-

ftîrb.Y
*

ms,

h be will 
r in Fe
an. 27.

Whereupon on motion of Robert F. Hazes, Esq., 
seconded by Samnel Gould. Esq.

Rasshed, 1ft. That while thi* Meeting df.'plv 
nympaff.isr* wtth^all classes of snff'-ren by the tele 
destroctive F ira, it deems it inexpedient h 
pecuniary aid to any but th—
Soetion calls for relief.

8- That this Meeting entertains a well amended
weffdeeee that tbe Mereatuife part of thi* Ci_____
■<У npon whom the recent losses chiefly fell, will 
■aatibort time by its energy, enterprise, and 

-fairedcredit, regain its former prosperity.
9. That tins meeting feels the liveliest gratitude 

tor toe liberal subscription* raised at Halifax, Min- 
МШ and St. Andrews, maid of toe destitute ref 
towwa by toe late fire in tois city—but at tbe same

Jest Fab
And for sale at the C 

THE

f e Fleer.
Office:V v OAH 13 ARRELS Crneda FmT Flora, 

tolrtP X> 5fl ditto fine iddlrnge.
Received per arhooners Medora and Eapemaea ; 

for sale very low by
De». 23.

of
If a Bill 
of the L;itoie ei-

Ship Idee. Scribner, hence, at Cotk ; Charlotte. 
Fisher, from Quebec, at I.JverpooI, 11th Dec. ; 
Ward. Minuets, hence, at do. Lockwood*. Mackie. 
from Quebec, at Crnokhaven : Campion. Gallilee, 
from Richibocto, at Core, with lorn of host*, but
ai ark*. Ac. ; Superb, Stewart, from Miramicbi, et 
Dundee.

The Lady Amherst, from Cerit to Saint Andrew*. 
New -Brunswick. sailed m March to*t. and ha* m* 
since been heard of—J.inerpool Telegraph. Nab. t.

lAverpool Dec. 11, arrived, ship Ward. Mander*. 
St. John. N. B- ; Edward Theme, Wylie, at do.

Chieftain'. M Bride, from Quebec for Liverpool, 
off Brandy Pots. I3ih November

St. Mungo, Griffiths, from Gloucester at Core, 
for St. Jehe,N. B. dismasted

Hatch ford X Lugrin.expect to see a 
their seats in the Legislature

lNORT\' shares of the Capital Stock of toe 
F John Fin hummer Company, far sale by от
application to JOHN V. THIKGJUL

Chenp
I *

<

JUST RECEIVER
L AVERY, haswerirod, anW1^A. R. TRURO.X so SX; кя, plain and g* ; Mnadb : Bra 

ieb he will *HI at redntwd’pvioee. J«
Lagkdatare 
thy loam, і what would be generally considered enor- 

pnees. And in almost every part 
of tbe City, tbe rents of dwellings and 
shops have todvmnoed upwards qf Fifty 
per cent, since tbe late disastrous fire.—

_____ Hoar long tbe feverish desire for percha-
•fr» “«y*'**."**■ c—àrt.-. ^,g wfflWiTOe, i, proNemsrô-.l.
______. , , - _ _ . . . _ W f«r k b 7*Jt, right or tbaritMt, ie
O.M. < E B.W luMrt. b,., Mrt.4__________f i™—

mut t ,[»!'■ Ж KITED PAPER. «* 
Letter Books ■ CjPyWPy*^**"*. he

CarUttm. IVr *i. 1896 up at
ofBindimColonist. MMnster. from 8l Andrew», off Core. 

’ iamara. ia 24 days.
Scotia. Risk, from St. John. N. B. to this pan. 

3d met. islet 45 9. long 29 35

ГЛ A ORES oi Lend, with two Dwelling 
*MX Л Héewe, and an eaublnbed Ship Yaiti. 
8 mflre from Town, on the Kenuebeckam*. and 

occupied Ly the “
y on the Ги ""

BENJAMIN APPLEBY. 
tom.*. 1836 _

f^eeNAC ВВА!ті\-!в HalfPiJTnf

James Netherу. | vIVc *. 1836.

a copy of the above Um 
mm from which rebreri

•nd in the

rlllh W.LA. 
inhabi 
liberal

\TOW Landing from TrureN 8., 1 ton primé 
is Borner, m small packages, Forante from the

RATCHFORD A LUGR1X

tesle toe
і been ar may he received, 
ho do haM toe aareral an he has received

Yanmevrn. Jao. tl. Wharf, by 
Dec. 4. acand James Scott master, owned by 

Imd AmceSeeit, of ibis pen. 
ended from Jamaica, on dm 19to Oct. on her temm-

. Tbe

Bmt-Seott, 
. Ebreeener

The
Ш > it'ViOmterR

md FEW barrels just 
A any quantity, on

lived, and may be bad m 
Odteie application at toe

byD. Anetey.Eeq.
That a Committee be appointed to

t. ... ............for a Lean to be granted to
«fat least £50(10, for distribution among

•thyrif tbe
public opinion 
sides, however, it proves, that ear citizens

after such a calamity, 
». On ah

S ; dffdb 
;Mldo. No. 1 Horrinas.

James T. Hanford.

; mafter mifo«. and died «a toe «m Novom

INos 2atid3
Dee. 2-

і ti
; -Д

was, ram am v*pni »
day* afterward» None oftbo ten ofthe
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ЗГОТІСИ. ..
ж І,т, Pernorn Iviving nny claim» agamrt the St.S 

A. Joint Brid.i Cimyrnf, are rrqueMed lo haudf . 
the sim-.j m Mc3»r». VV. H. Street & Ranney, 
forthwith.

.tew WheieroleWonHen and Ляп- дд MUEL M.l€HA MBERLAIN 
Chester Warehouse,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per Norval, Darkness, from Liverpool.

ÛT’Iotlce.
ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber being desirous of settling his 
X Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him, to present thein ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given tO/ЯП Attorney fot collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD. ,

ttTrXotice.

ÎMEAL.—100 Barrels Corn Meal, 
Vy now landing, ex *Francis.’ For sale by 

October 21. J. T. HANFORD.
T> E9PECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XV tlie City of Saint John, that he will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to stich young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 
and Astronomy will bo greatly improved : By it he 
will be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night—> 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene
ry presented—he most be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite 
goodness of THK AUTHOR AND GOVERNOR OP ALL.

St. John.ySept. 23,1836.

Commissariat.

, -v£
Y.JXi-----------PTctoii Coiils.

ГЕТНЕ cargo of the schooner Industry, about 60 
X chaldrons best Pictoo Coals, is offered for 

sale by the subscribers at the lowest market rate.
Ratch/fp-d !fjsngr in.

Blankets, Slop», Ac.
71k Subscribers have received on Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the fol owing :
ALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and He 
Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush

ings and Pilot Cloths, cotton. Twist, Grey and 
White Shirtings, Blue & Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red and W bite F mnnels, 
eandtowick; Bedtieks, Bombazettes, Merinos & 
camlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt 
Fancy Bottons, Sewing Silk, and Fwist, Hosi. . , 
Gloves. Braces, Umbrellas, Arc, Shawls. Handker 
chiefs, Snrsnetts, Furniture Prints,л Arc,

Я A TCHFORD Sr LI GRIN.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the
Public in general, he is opening part of his FALL Now opening, with an extensive Stock of GOODS, 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— suitable for the. Fall Trade ; consisting of—

ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS. Л1Л 108 do. extra stout A-
viz : blue, black, mnlberry, purple, -*-* perfine pron checks,

imperial, invisible green, Ac. Arc. ; fancy Cassi- Saxony, blue, black. At 860 pairs Blankets, ass. 
meres, fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Clothe, l„ medley CLOTHS, 3280 pieces silk and cob 
and Padding ; 174 ehds refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs,

8 Cdkks HARf>WARE/consisting of German Sil 94 pieces cassimeres— 370 doz. ass. cravats, 
ver Table arid Desert Forks ; Table, Desert, Tea. assorted colors, : ,7v do/ ditto chinealle.
Salt, hnd Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 163 do. striped, ribbed, Filled and Plain
Pans; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block checked, zebra, and Rockfptm ShawN;

Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent plaid Buckskins and 91 do. Thibet, Plaid,
I jinthorns ; Plated Snuffers and Trays ; Satin Tops. і worsted and cotton

Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket- 70 do. Petershams and ’ ditto. -x
ties, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; Harringtons, f> cases 4-4 Irish linen
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 80 do. Pilot Cloths, j 4 do. Diapers, ass.
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, &c. Ate. 10 do. Bath comings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate' Paint, Crumb, 8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urhngs
Tnrk’s-li. ads. scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and Mohairs, j and collar Edges,
bannister brushes, Arc. 270 do. 3-4,7-8, 4-4,9-8, 3 do. do. Laces,

10 bundles BASKETS, viz : Reticules, Fishing 5-4, and 8-4 White б do. fig'd and plain
Plate, and other Baskets; Flannels. ! Bobbinetl,

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ; 210 do. red ditto, j 68 pieces cotton iitk-
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ; 560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ing,
6 bundles lin’d Frying Pans; 6 do. Wooden rinos, 30 do. Linen ditto,

Shovels; 4J1 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR 380 do. do. do, 146 dozen London and 
present Stock on hand, will be sold 2360 do. 2-4,7-8.9-8, 4-4, Paris made Stocks, 
cash or approved payment. 5-4,6-4, Ac.9-4brown 114 dozen London lints

FWm rnTSwb  ̂ ‘

1 *EDWARD C. VV ADDINGTON. 375 do. Beetled shirtings SOpi.i.c boons patent
MorriU’s Buildings, H oler street, l 98 do. Homespuns, WHISKY.

?lh October. 1836. 1 „ Together with , tenely of other article.: The
whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the at
tention ofRetailers and country merchants, 
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, 
selected with the utmost care by the Subscriber, 
they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable 
terms.

October 28.

JOHN ROBERTSON, РтгпПл. 4November 19/1836._________________________
Ei FLVK, from J.OJVnOJTt

ON.8 CORDAGE of all sizes:
1 Ton Bolt Rope; 1 do. WhiteRope^ 

flnmbro line, Mqrline. Hoosiine, Fishing Lines, f 
Log Lues, Twine, &c.

260 Kegs white, green, vellow, black, and red 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman C EM ENT ; t

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira 
WINE;

20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

11B
Dec. 9-. 10 T

ГТ1НЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
X his friends, that he has received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOOLlS, consisting of 1 bale Merinos, 
bombazetts, shalloons, camblvts, Ate. ; 3 cases Hats, 
assorted, and cloth caps ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
viz : bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin'Paper; reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto ; blotting d 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; ЦпіІІя and Wa
fers; 3 bandies;spades ; 3 ditto shoveltr; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned cOal scoOps, dust pans with covers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’ palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silvef mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with his 

hionable stock on hand, will be
EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

. v:
ЧЇ

Вя

Tin
Wire TrrmH—tb і

fl.pt. 9. ИЗВ.____П . II. STREET If ПЛЯЯЕГ.,
Fall and Winter Goods,

ГТ1ІЇЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of Ж*ЄТ f'iitcntta»
X llis Majesty's Royal Hospital.Chelsea, is pnli- T>lLOT Cloths, Petershams, superfine Broad 

fished for the information and guidance of the Out- X Cloths, Kerseys, wl/te and red Flannels, 8s
lisbtiry do. ; Blankets, Green Baize. .Scotch Plaid,

" ^ ,Tartan shawls. Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do • 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl I tress
es, Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnabiirgs ; checks, stripes, and Ilotnesn 
gatta shirting, plain and twill’d Printed cottons} 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics \ 
rolled Jucconets, Ac. Ac.

O. ;
32Г.5ЯЯЙ5

VOL. 1.

fr- fSOct 28.____
"^СяпяіІА'Помг & Pork.
Just received per schr. Maria, Mary, and Charles 

from Quebec—
Fine, and Fine Middlings, Flour, 
from the (iammogue Mills.

Mess J’OKK—for sale from the

The <!
Is published every 

1 V . ilURWT A Co. l 
GALL, dead of King

Тепгн—15s. p t a' 
.vfvanc#.—When .ten 

!ИҐ Visiting and 
Handlii

Pensioners residing in New-Brtmswick.

Notice lo the Out■ Pensioners of His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital, Chelsea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
who reside in the Colonies mid are paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De
partment.

t

former new and fas! 
sold low.

2d December. 18.36. ______ ____________

Sen au Is Wa n ted •
Т'Ж/'AN/rED in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 
\\ dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used to 

:mg at Table, Ac. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck- 
h's store. Fredericton.___  Oct. 21.

Notice.
rrtllE flnbecribcr. having token the песетту 
JL measure, fur Hie importation, dinclfrom Can- 

. of 5,000 rilt'Sl* Tea, contracted for to 
of equal quality in the several denominations to 

the East India Company's best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for i’anton ill June 
asl ; Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

Curly notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended to be continuons.
goesnmimilly. 
RANNEY.

ЦІТ PER FI NE,

4Prime and Prime 
wharf by 

Nor. 11.
Which with hisRutchford Sf Lu grin.

Religions Newspaper.
Jk T this period of universal activity in the diflii- 

non of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any 
should 
inpany

precepts 
cli alone

icimentid.)
■aflv, neatlv ex«»eiit-JAMES BOWES, 

Market square.Nov. 11.
ITFlvondon Goods hourly expected.

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
~й TT IIDS. very superior Jamaica SUGAR,-
Xo XXper sclir. June, from Halifax, and will 
be sold low if applied for immediately.

Nov. 18. JOHN ROB

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lords and others, Commissioners for 

iiigingtho affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following form 
s hall be made by the Otit-Pensioners, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

FORM OF DECLARATION.
Name, of the Pensioner 
Regiment or Corps,

Hates tf Pension. *

FETfritV
Fk IIHt.'AKV.

11 Saturday,
12 Sunday.

, 13 Monday.
14 Thh4iI.iv,
15 Wednesda 
1C Thursday,
17 Friday,

ige.
argument, that the most persevering efforts 
be made by the friends of Religion to песо 
every attempt to cultivate the human mind, 
simultaneous endeavor to diffuse also 
uiid principles of that unerring word, whi 
c#n direct and sanctify any human knowledge, or 
lead its possessors to the only true wisdom. W itli 
a «ew to the attainment of so important an object 
il is proposed shortly to commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger, and 
Repository of Religious. Literary, and General In
telligence. for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A considerable portion of its pages will be devo- 
led entirely to religious matter ; to such Essays and 
Communications ns the friends and advocates of 
truth may occasionally contribute, or to extracts sn
iveled from authors of sound and approved charac
ter, or from the various religious publications of the

It will contain condensed views of the latest and 
most interesting accounts of Missionary operations 
nnd successes, and general religious intelligence of 
every description, and will more especially convey 
information of the progress of pure and spiritual 
religion, and accounts of revivals in every section of 
the Church throughout our own Provinces ; toge
ther with whatever news may transpire in any way 
connected with the interests and welfare of tln^king- 
dom of Christ.

An adequate portion of the publication will be set 
apart for the promotion oftlm cause of Tehipernnce, 
a subject which will occupy н prominent place in the 
the minds of its conductors and readers ; and which 
has especially distinguished the efforts of that de
partment of the Church of Christ in these Provin
ce*. under whose immediate patronage the Paper is

Received on Consignment:
ryjNCHEONS MALT WHISKY.

О I W. II. STREET A RANNEY.

Iln-
RET80N.

Nfcw Weekly Paper,
Published every Wednesday, by Cliarlee Alexander, 

Philadelphia,—commenced 4th Jan. 1837.
$500 in premiums for Original Tales, founded on 

facts connected with the early history ol our country.
Twenty-five Biograpliettes of distinguished public 

characters, accompanied by well executed and faith
ful Portraits. ,

Ten copies of this jonmil forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting # 

ten dollar note.
Who will deny; therefore, that the American 

Weekly Messenger (the title «eleoted for 8ie new 
Paper) is not tho cheapest vehicle of intelligence 
that has ever been offered lo the Public T

be

October 7, 1836.
r

Jamaica Rum,
COUGAR. Lime Juice, Hides. Pimento. Ligmim- 

vit®, Ac. received fey late arrivals, for sale by 
Sept. 30. ^ RATCIIFORD A LUORIN.*

ГПВ8И TEAS.

HUGH DOHERTY.

Copper, Iron, &c.
A rriONfc Bolt C OPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 
XI* 1-2, 8 1-2, nnd 9 inch Composition 

SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IRON, 
from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; JO do. best Axe Iron, .

10 do. common"English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat aniKqnnre, ass.

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 
Oct. 7

First 4)rfa

d. ilufclii
Bank of New-Bi 

Esq. President.—D'n 
day.—Hours of Imsi 
Discount must he lei 
on the flays і turned 
days.—Director next 

* COMMEItCIAL Ban
dent.—Discount 1):

•• Hours of blisiliess. fl 
Discount hiiTst lie ! 
days preceding і lie 
week : William Lea 

City Bank.— J >h 
Discount Diivs. Mo 
hour», from 10 to- 3 - 

st he lodged at th 
S'lturdnys and Wed 
Thomiis Leavitt, Esc 

Neiv-Brunswick 
John M. Wiknot. 
every day, (Sitmltty- 
[All coiiimunicatmi

SaVINOS IJ»N!(.
on Tuesdays.—Сіні 

Marine Insi r*,h 
emumittee of Uudei 
lfl o'clock. (Sundn

L
, do solemnly and sincerely declare, 

tlmt I nm an Ont-Prfiwioner of His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the n-
bove Regiment, «aommnmlctl by that I was
then aged about years, and had served in the 
Army years, as under, and was tUncharged in 
consequence of and that I a in not in the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re
ceive from tho said Hospital, at llie^almve rate per 

) and that I now 
And I make this solemn

Ex barque. ‘ ( elongate' from Grentoch :— 
A* very superior parcel of Tens imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last
ago TEA : 200 packa
ging. of a very superior 

quality, 611». nett.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 II». nett,
100 Packages, ditto, 0 II». nett,

The whole of tho above will he disposed of on 
derate terms while landing, and tho quality will 
he found worthy of the attention of the public. 

Oct. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 to 12 inches.
JOHN ROBERTSON.UNES Co. 

ges Souci
300 в

ііеггіпцн anti ЙяоІІог/(,
AKUELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 

Pollock ; for sale by
KATCTIFOUD A LUORIN^ 

Kceeinti per Drip Umar aid t , 
OLL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for

50 В
of one or more car 
11. STREET A

fur the importai nm 

St. John. 8th Oct. 1830.
j\OTIC№

Oct. 7. Reader—There is in this city, at present, no less 
Ilian four family paper*, published every Saturday, 
all of a mammoth size, nnd each cUiidutited with 
ability an.і tact. Persuaded that these periodicals 
are sufficient to supply the actual wants of the pub
lic, we should have abandoned the ГоїіЦіу cherished 
desire of entering the list again, v illi (Tie odds so 
much against us, if we were not fully impressed with 
the belief that we shall succeed in rendering our 
Journal, (making its appearance ns it does on an 
intermediate day of the week)n necessary link in 
keeping up the chnimpf important events which aro 
constantly and hourly transpiring to swell the co
lumns of our news-journal*. That wo may be pro
perly understood, we herewith present you with u 
brief analysis of tiie character nnd design ol our pub-

dipm (except 
reside at
declaration conscientiously, and beliovejlie same to 
ho true.

1 jjL Scuppers ; Also, in store.

Barrels Superfine and l ine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 00 do. Canso II EKRINGS.

JAMES OTTV.

HUM AND SUGAR.
The Subscriber offers for sate, just landed : 

Д'/'к TQUNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 
tX* У X 20 hhde. nnd 100 barrels very elmice 
SUGAR. JAMES T. HAS FORD.

cii. That a second nnd final Divi-TS hereby giv
X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (milking 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
hèen this day declared upon tho Estate of Thomas 
S. Warns, late of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditors who are pa 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the 
of Gkohuk Wheeler, Esquire, wlmro also will he 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
ueraIain street. 1

TEST RECEIVED. nerSiip Aul-de-Cump, I 
nr London : Eight Cases of • STATIONE 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, the l’eiiny Magazine, and n choice as
sortment of l’EUFUMERi, Ac. Also, A fresh 
supply of Hooks for the use of the Library.

October 14. 1830. A. R. TRURO.

300

Sept. 23. statement of service.
rT

Office Other servic
es not allow- 

! ied to reckon 
j Total for Pensions, 
і У,?г"

j Number of Years.

їіїі
■S' : : !
KSeptember 23..___________ •______

Lines, Twines, Ac.
TVST received, per Pink, from Loudon : n fur-,

*л tlier supply of Cod. Pollock, mid Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Moitié TWINES ; and Her
ring N ETS For sale by

Sept. 23.____JAMES T. HANFORD.
JUST RECEIVED BY Till: SUBSCRIBER :
Z» TJALI'.S Cotton Warn і 
U JL> «Ai.bortEnglu.il HULK LEATHER t 1
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing Trow sers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch

cloth Jackets and J

M’KENZIE, )
E. DeW. RATCHEORD, >
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

St. John, 23d September, 1836.

N O T I c E.
fTRlE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X* end the Public generally, that he has com

menced the
Cabinet Business,

in all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, lie hopes to merit u 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Whips Wheels made to order.
October 7, 1830._______ _________ _____ -___

Aecoemnodaiion МІадс,
Between Suint .Mm ami Fredericton.

Qjr“rilBOUUll IN ONE ПЛІЧД)

ANfilflcommenced.
And here it will he appropriate te observe that 

the object of its conductors is by no means to make 
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or sectarian 
views in religion. As has been stated mi a former 
occasion, in sentiment the conductors of the Paper 
may. in modern phraseology, he termed Frangcli- 
tal. They Are friendly to social order and careful 
obedience to existing authorities; to a quiet and 
constitutional reform of public abuses whenever 
atich may exist or arise; to

I > I K Flour A'Col'll Meal —209Barrels 
landing ex brig ' Tom Cringle,* from Philn- 

пбірііін, for sale by 
Nov. II.

STrustees.
licatioti :

The IIrelily /Icftcngrr—U printed on fine white 
paper of the largest class, with a clear and legible 
type, and published every Wednesday, at two dol- 
lais per annum to single іНІіміЬсГР. О* A fixe 
dollar note will nay for four Kuhncriptions for twelve 
mouths, forixarued in advance—and an agent (act
ing for himself or others) by sending a ten dollar * 
note will be furnished witli lull copies of this journal 
for one year.

Original Talcs—One of the popular features of 
se will bo tho encouragement of 

—that our Journal, therefore, 
shall be supplied with interesting Tales, we shall 
appropriate (every year) live hundred dollars, lo 

. , . he divided into Premium#, for the iwi Tales, dee-
do hereby acknowledge to have сгір|т, 0pevents connected with the early History 

received of T. C. Brook shank, Ivan Agent lor the 0f our Country. In a future number we shall an- 
Out-Pensionera ol Chelsea Hospital, by Uie liunds |,ollMLe the manner and time wlien the premium* 

acting on behalf of shall be destributed.
і» • nfiliu'wiidHiisniniMbr** Biographetlcs—Every other week we publinh a

pay, ns a Pensioner P * , . , sketch of the Life of some distinguished public ch«-
davs *|ro|mJl® . beinff deducted mirsuant "to racier—each accompanied by n correctly engraved 
Ac " M;n.In ltol,!. ,„«-/»! I in Д ye»r nr the/ V"»r"il Л e«tol-""to "l 'v»ll-li'to«n •biliun In» 
XXof Hi. King (innrge the Second. 2™** ‘Щ'І Г Ucp*r,U“'“ °Г

P.uropean Notes—The latest intelligence from 
abroad will be procured from the London and Pa
ris papers, which we receive by the regular pack
ets—a minute and comprehensive knowledge of 
the leading subject* ol" interest which transpires in 
England nnd France, is tonvarded to us by espe
cial correspondents.

Domestic News—An Epitome of the most promi
nent events which aro constantly multiplying in 
our own country, is carefully made up—and as a 
chronicle for future reference will be found of in
valuable advantage.

Original Poetry—We are promised contribution» 
from several gentlemen wimse taste lead them to 
cultivate on acquaintance kith the muses —abun
dant meant, which we shall profit by. are always 

ihle for obtaining tlie choicest selections.

R.xTi HHinn A Luorin. 
flln'iilliing Paper. Ac. |№r Uluagou.

/\ TJALF.8 of Sheathing Paper, of good 
XII XX quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER.

October 14.

t From the l)iar\
I

THK 'I
Receive a summon» 

lid's narrative.—'I 
agemeht*.— 4 
ence.—-Tlie Г’ 

uncle's obduracy 
man's rancour.

JOHN RODF.RTSON.
perfect equality of reli

gion* privileges; and to the protection, but not tlfo 
pecuniary support of religious worship, bylaw. It 
will always be their desire to admit every kind of 
religious communication, intelligence or instruction 
which will be interesting and satisfactory to eveify 

universal, і vs res

vhd•Inst Received,
Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from Lomlon : 

Л /"t ASKS of PICKLES A SAUCES, viz : 
Jd Mushroom and Walnut Ketcln

Declared before me, one of His Majesty's Justices oj 
the Peace fur this day «/

tins new ellterpn
literatiFORM or RECEIPT. American__  up ; Har

vey and Reading Sauce ; Burgess Epl. Anchoivie. 
French Paper* ; Onions ; Walnuts ; Girliin* ae.d 
Piccnlillo, Ac. Ac. ; which will be sold low for 
cash, or approved payment.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON. 
8t. John, October, 7.

In tuv parish live 
! bad some abght a 
sioinlly vihited Imr < 

^ fuller hud been n I 
deuil», she bung hi 
small income, upon 
am now writing. * 
ing under пі іііні ii 
—a well looking 

•whose madness win 
her from time to tin 

* the aunt, as she wiv 
uncontrolled, there 
except it was tracei 
invariable maintain 

One day. in a via 
blond vessel ill tlie 
ation ensued, and 
I woe st ilt for to se 
approach of death 
from her mind. V 
collected, and perl 
side of her bed. sh 
her small atténuât'' 
in whiiness, and pi 

" My dear sir, я 
now. I know 
pared ; blessed 
misgivings; still it 

» me. if you would і 
ing woman, who d 
curiainlies of a feet 

•* ed up upon the vi{ 
Nothing could e 

ith winch t

». d.і per diem.respects Ще 
fundamental 
it. that belli

Regiment ofportion of the church 
general objects of the Paper, it is a 
principle with the persons projecting 
private happiness and public good require that the 
Mechanic, tlie Merchant, the professional man, and 
the Statesman, should each beau enlightened Chris
tian ; and that, in proportion as the woi Id is filled 
with such, national prosperity will become more ex
tensive and more permanent. To promote such 
intimate correspondence between Divine Truths 
and Human Affairs, as a measure of the highest 
wisdom nnd truest philnnthropliy, is proposed there 
fore as their leading object.

In accordance with this important sentiment, the 
pages of lliis periodical are to he subject .to tlie Con
trol of the strictest religious principle ; no article or 
discussion is to be admitted that can justly offend 
the feelings ofthe conscientious heljgtVr m evange
lical truth ; but on tne contrary the great and un
ceasing aim of this Paper will (fee to uphold vhe 
Word of God, and to exhibit that connection be
tween religion and human conduct, that firm and 
salutary control of the former over the latter, and 
that chastened and harmonious -subjection of the 
latter to tlie former, which is believed to die de-

Coiuforters, blue 
Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac. 
_____________ JAMES ОТТУ.

Antigua Niigitr.
Ol TTOGSIIEADS,
5X XX 6 Tierces,
Just received, and for sale 

Nov. 4.

Bonnets,
. T rowers, 
Sept 9, 1836.

of

«reVv - й* will commence running a 
the City and Fredericton, for the i 

niodalion of travellers, so soon ls the steam-boats 
stop running. Every 
sure the cmnfort of Passengers and articles of 
Freight entrusted lo them, and be carefully convey
ed and delivered.—Charge's moderate.

Tlie Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ••mriiing, at eight o'clock, 
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at die same hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Win. Segeî"s Inn, 
Fredericton, and tlie subscribers" residence. Іліпя- 

tbe Roman Cadiolic Chapel, Saint

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON.

Bright Antigua ■* 
SUGAR 

low from the

HE Subscribers having made 
the necessary arrangements, 

Stage
UCCOIII-

I the sum ofWheal anil Flour.
зшждаж-

W. 11.•STREET A RANNEY.
Wharf.

RATCIIFORD «V LUGltlN.
; 50 barrels 
FLOUR :

between 'For sale by 
October 7. 1830» CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

tier main Street»
■\TEVV BOOKS, Stationery. Perfumery. Ac. 
ll just received per ship Elizabedi from Liver
pool. for sale by die subscriber.

November 25,1836. A. R. TItITRO.

exertion will be made to en-
Fort Wine.

4 SMALL supply of' Hunt's' very superior Old 
X1L PORT WINE, just received, and for sale in 
cases, hogsheads, and pipes, by

Nov. 11. HATCH FOF

Date.
Pensioners' Signature.

£ Sterling.
H it ness.

» In some instances 9 1-2 per cent is only to be 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners. discharged prior to the year 1*31, the Pen
sion is to ho issued without any deduction, the 
receipt must he altered accordingly in such cases.

114th a tine to prevent any misafiprehcosum ом the 
part of the said Pensioners residing in the Colonics, 
as respects the mode, and prriotls of making the. Decla
ration iu question, and of obtaining the payment of 
their Pensions, they are advised to pay particular at
tention to the following Instructions, viz :

)RD A LUORIN.
J*orA, J'fero’, Corn .Hitul. Received,

Per ship Calcutta, Reed, master, from Liverpool, 
-g fw -rr KGS 12dy Nails ; 18 Dozen long and 
XO iV short handle Frying Pune ; 2 Do 
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. 11. _________ __ ■
Ittore Valuable Creeds.

per die ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 
Liverpool :

fw *~i ASKS and 2 cases HARDWARE, con- 
O VV sisting of Japanned Tea and Kmlc «Trays; 
cake A bread Baskets; socket Lamps. Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two. and three lights, 
with gla-* drops; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups,

I racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella stands : Patent candle Limps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed and table candlestick* ; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Bands, Pollies, Ac. ; rHide for hinging 
or setting before tires; copy ing Presses ; Norfolk 
Latches; ‘2-foot Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 

Augurs, from 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 inch.
I cask ofCUTLERY, vie:—set* df Balanced Ivo- 

rv Handled table-tnddessert Knives and Forks; do 
do. without Fo*ks ; rets of tin, forebiicfc. white bone, 

buck and sham buck. Table and Dessert 
ves and.-Forks ; Fine tip Ovster Knifres and 

Forks. wj*ii pin ami guards; Butcher’s Knives, 
from 7 Id10 indi ; saws, steels, cleavers and minc
ing Knives ; cauls df single and double Waded Pen 
and Jack Knives ; card* of scissors, tailor* «bears ; 
a few pairs silver pickle Knives and Forks.

Aim. a few cases (for children.) with Knife, Fork 
and i-poon. plated on steel ; German silver Penal 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste. Ac.

Al«o. 27 Bags Porter corks pud taps;
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ;

Which, with his present rtnek on hand, with 
those daily expected, he offers to the pnhlic low for 

pproved payment, wholesale and retail.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

II* Nov. 1836.

TMRRPLSBisli Prime Mess PORK. 
X> 4 do. India, do. do. very fat. 

20 Do. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do. Nova-Sco-

20 Tierces Irish Prime Mess’ BF.KF.
20 Do. do. India, a xervsuperior article forfam- 

ily use. JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. Sept. 30.1838.

Whiskey.
TV ST received, and for sale by the stilisciiber, by 
tl wholesale or retail. 3 Puncheons of first chop 
Inishone WHISKEY, very high proof.

Also, 5 Quarter casks of line Old SHERRY 
WINE, with a choice selection WTjqiior* generally. 

Nov. II. JAMES N ETHER V

TEA.
A FFAV Chests ef Fine BohEa, jnst received 

1\. from tlie E. I. Company's II archonte, at llali- 
JAS T. HANFORD.

ter-sUeet, near

JAMES ОТТУ.
(sign of God, and the secret of human happiness.

A sutficient space will be appropriated to furnish 
their Readers with the current news and politics of.

Z18th Nov. 1836.
The Declaration according to the above form is to 

їм» made by the Pensioner, in the presence of, 
to be subscribed by. one of llis Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, on or immediately alter tlie 1st day of 
January. April, July, and October, in each year, nnd 
with tlie receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to 
be delivered by the Pensioner to tlie Commissariat 
Officer of the District or Station in which he resides 
and who w ill thereupon issue to him his pension in 
the usual manner.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioners who are per
mitted to reside there, should, upon their arrival at 
I he District or Station fixed upon for their residence, 
present themselves to the Commissariat Officer in 
charge of snrh District or Station, and produce their 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished 
from Chelsea Hospital, sliewing the period* to which 
their Pen-ions hue been issued prior to their quit
ting tlie United Kingdom, and they must afterwards, 
at tlie commencement of each quarter, regularly 
comply with the directions above specified as re- 
spects’tlieexecution of the Declaration, and the de
livery thereof lo the Commissariat Officer.

Royal Hospital Chdsca, Tetk July, 1836.

ReceivedMAIL STAGEПгНгггн .V. Mal Ггіатпгеоп.

at much length on any ground of ike nature, which л—ІПП . * Jo no,|f>
is not immediately connected with religions liberty the Public, tlial Ins Mail stage
and the riglitt of conscience. Tlie claims corne'ct now leaves St. John every Mim
ed with this important branch of our freedom as day, at 11 o clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
British subjects, and with our accountability to God «he next day at noon; and starts return lo 

Agents, they will ever feel themselves un- this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
dèr Ae most sacred.duty of asserting and support- d.iy following at 1 p. m. Passengers going by this 
ing with their best ability. conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com-

A« die moral as well as tlie national importance of1 fort-—Packages left at Mr. M‘I.fxm»’s Inn, Frede- 
every people must mainly depend on their standing ricton, or at Mr. Thus Parks’, Dock street, in 
in the scale of enlightened intellectual improvement, *•« city, or at the subscribers residence in Port
end the careful instruction ofthe rising generation, land will bo taken charge of, and carefully carried 
it will bean obvions and cheerful duty ofthe Edi- and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
lore of the Christian Messenger, to eugge* ami for- also bad ay above.
ward whatever measures may most effectually con- ^ Pec- 2.__ ___ ____JAMF.S BRADLEY.
dace to the рготоЙїЯГвГ «Wind and practical Edu- о 11 v'Г 1ПИХ
cation, among all classes of Society, and Ais in rrfa- • ОАІГЧ 1
lion as well to the all important, but neglected sub- Stage ( ОЯСН 1'рШрЗПу• 
ject of primary schools, throughout Ae Provinces.

the advancewent of Learning in the higher de
partments. In connection with this subject it isalw 
their purpose to devote a certain share of their co- 
lrmins to the daims of Literature and Sciende gener
ally. Rising as Aese Colonies daily 
portance, from their peculiar chnmûoB, and thôir 
numerous sources of internal wealA, they feel'Aat 

* oald not fulfil the claims w hich the advancing 
" public mteSigdocc poswWhs on every wnder- 
hbe Ae present, were Aey not to epee their 

- to the admission of articles having reference 
e and hterary m-

Thcatrical Notices—Some part of our columns ia 
appropriated to mailers concerning the drama—
Hie liberality of the Ащпгісап public towards tlie 
stage lias wisely established it a* a. national amuse
ment—its concerns and interests lliereforo legi
timately bekmg to a well conducted newspaper. S' 

Sporting Affairs—The Turf particularly, we feel 
ourselves called on lo attend to—all oilier topics 
that may be considered of interest to sportsmen 
gene fall , will meet WiA our especial care.

Bank Note and Stock .Register—Authentic infor
mation we shall study to obtain, to enable onr rea
der* to form a correct estimate of tlie value of stocks 
and the rates of di.*rount—we are well aware of tlie 

ng interest which prevails at all limes regard- 
ie tiiicuiation* iu A is extensive branch of busi-

soni’* frwdom frm 
received the sacrai 
request, I visited I 
rallied a little, and 
her tlie cause of th 
years, had overlaid 

"It is a painffo 
shall hear it. Mil 
tilde, indeed, but 
which 
the dark evil of ina 
etiased the demon 
joniney which wil 
lain rather strong

1

fax, for sale by 
October 14.

OYSTBnS.
4 FEW barrels from the real Perior Reds, (sn- 

J\. perior to any yet offered to tlie Public this 
і ) May be bad by the barrel, beebcl, peck or

withered u

™* 4

Пе Salm.gm,Ji—Л» thr Weekly Meeenger r. 
offi ml a* a aiibstimte for the Journal published nn 
«for th» ink—an amusing mclang of light leading, 
will be jmliciotisly selected every week, that we 
may continue lo gratify the tastes of our numerous 
readers, whose good reuse and liberal dispositions 
lead them to relish whatever pertains to rterbng wit 
and genuine humour. No expense.wifi be spared 
in supplying appropriate embellishments for Ae 
subject* w hich dull be

The Songster's Manual—Under Ais title, we de
part of a column every numfo-r to the 

plearing ballads of the day—«папу of them will be 
set to music. This will certainly be considered a 
gratifying addition to Ac uncommon 
which w e have managed to adopt for Ae prosperi
ty mud sneoew of ear

The publisher is weU known to the reading pub
lic—a connection with them for upwards of twenty 
t ears has largely increased kw foohties of urefol- 
пеяя, and he ** MKslied wiA Ae 
resee*. and the aready very extensive patronage ef 
the Saimagandl.and News of Ac Day—winch pa
per will give place to the Weekly Messenger, that 
this new enterprise, offering web powerful mdece- 

for patronage, will meet wiA As most «те-

otherwise.
Apply at the Hibernian Hotel. Ghnrrh «ге» i 

Nov. 18. JAMES SETUP R Y aide to enter 
moreover, lie a nn 
take a review of 
lautlit me a sad, b 

•• I wa* born in 
iber. We were ti 
easy circnmstan'-»- 
tent income. W« 
roan, who became 
natural proleetors 
and obeyed him 
lived a former v 
•Slighter. We w 
and grew np wife 

*•. length, into a ware 
an aitackment ft* 
kind, and < ach, i 
other, w iik h was I

“ My nnde, ar 
whom my vows » 
pledged, were

More, where Aey 
wtir pipes togetb- 
itoggh ereasierra 
îrietà*:p. verb 
so Tier» or Three:

NRXV ARRANGEMENT.
Line rilraded iw feolai Andrews.

as to Jw*l Published*
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAFTISM,

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and IliMorical 
evidence of Aat Ordinance : togeAer witli a brief 
« xporition of the IkptMiul office* of the Church 
of l'.ngland.

By the Rev. James r.ohertwui, A. M. Missionary 
from the Veriefabfe Society for the INnpagaiion 
of lire Gospd m foreign part*.

Printed at tlie Nova Scotian Office. Halifax, and 
for sale in tliis city at the Store of Messrs. J.ill 
Kmnear, Ae CncalaUng Library. ami at the dif
ferent Book stor.*. Or-ober 21,1836.

v lx j
fJAIIE Public are respectfully informed that the 
X stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock every; Monday morning, and stop 
at Ac following places :

Ketchnra’s,
Hayes’,
Coegfe’a,

where good beds and every convenience w til be 
afierde rtravelleTS. The wage will leave Congle’* 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive Ae same evening 
at l>orebe<4er, where it w ill remain for the mg4«*. ; 
and cm Wednesday, w ill proceed to Amherrt. re
turning the saine day to Dorchester. It wiH start 
<m Thersdsy morning from Dorchester, rtop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive m Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate ef Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, incln 
diag tmstomarv travelling baggaee. win»* will cost 
the passenger fee. to Ae Bend of Peixwdiac, about 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amher*.

Appbcauoos for passage from St. Jobe to be 
made at Mr. John Lockhart's, North side King's 

JOHN C. VAIL. 
XENOPHON COÜGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

Printed Ifortarations according to the above form, 
for the Pensions due on the liiM of January next, 
may be obtained at the C»imim*samt Office at St. 
John, and from the Commissariat Issuers at Fre
dericton and St- Andrew*. tHammond River Bridge, 

Norton,
Sussex l aL.

Mate of 
takingk Commissariat, New P.nmsoitL, 

St. John. Noe. 15, 1836.I Vice 6s. 3d.
CL

Aew tlood*.
Tfc Skrtninku naiml fnm IJnrpnJ. • Urge

<•'«*. —«Ai* «" =
Il LUE, Ьккк. brown. <*v-. and rfrab Bn»d 
1_> Clod» and Сіютн т ; pbia «і«І Гжогу «ripe 
8e**m ; M.lbo-rm- rib *> ; pnnlrd and
.muiTTrid rti«wl. ori llaixlkndurb; b-
dif. .«id pmtlrmrnVf.ncy wlk ll.wikrrAwA ; M 
lm .An: WginitN Ілсоц ,m< ««riling Km.: b-

formation ; and Aey hope to make Aie department
Received,

Per Sr. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Liverpool 
ОТ І"1 ASKS Wrought NAILS; 15 do. 4dy. 
sU 4 VV cnl do. ; 10 pieces Petmbam ; 10 do. 
drab and Wue P.krt еШе* ; 1(1 do Padding ; 50 do. 
Wbjte llanneb»; 60 do. Red de». ; 10ft paws 8,9 and 
10-4 Blankets ; 20 pairs 12-1 do ; 3 pieces point * ; 
8ft do. Mon nos. assorted colors ; 20 do. cotton bed- 
tick ; 30 do. dark Prim*, areorted ; 8ft do. Grey 
Shining ; SO do. while do ; 30 dozen long drawers ; 
6 do. Aort do. ; 16 do. Gfrerorey Fwl»; 10 jrêces 
rilriped cotton ; 10 dozen < omi..itcrs ; 6 ditto Drtih 
Monk» v Jackets ; 4 do. Tea do. ; 6 do.
drab I lushing Trow scrs.

Oct. 28.
■ I 1LI. SAW*__ «НІКІМ l..,Kfl SI'bil«*4
lil phot MILL SAWS, as-sorted rires, pm recei
ved. and forimfe lent, rf applied for nmoediitldv.

RA TtmORD Jr J. 1 G RtX.
whip Xelie*.

milE Subscribers having entered iwnrCrePart- 
X newhip. beg to acquaint the publn- that Aey 

mi end tbrn-mg on Ae Fancv and D».uu^ik Dry 
iitmds Busmcre. under Hut bra of CORBETT A 
TEFzNTOWSKY, m Ae utone bndémg w Prince 
Wdfomi utroet, lately «же

«tilitv, to Ae gram religions ami moral objects Aey
havem —

Shipping mtelfigence, ________________
enrreuees will be dnty noticed, and the important 
imararti of Agriculture, m which it*» probable very 
■nmywfRa aahaerAerswfll be engaged, w^î occupy 
* *----------ortionef Aeir Journal, aod it is «mended

Test Received,
R( tike м«»,иг. ire eimtmrlr-
o ЖТНВА.ШАГ .Sl-<iAIL5p«"' Wh«k«y
О XX 2 hkds. t'eiy *ар<тіег BRANDY ;

20 bags Bariev ; 8 casks Tea Keitfes ;
60 pieces Grey Cottons; 20 do. Fern itwre Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Sc»*tch Bonnets. 

October Г4. JANiES Om*. )
Th

ins to observe Aat no pains or efforts 
Conductor*, to

It only
wilhe «milled nn As pert

PerioRoi worthy ef Ae patronage of 
lunhki ; and Aev trust that a

Ira. sad n.». H«« «nd H«lf llee : - bur. kb*, 
і rol'J rtlk <;k"" ; faacy Kri do. wnb >ni a ilb-

cottons. Check and Hometowns ;j*ccoitet, пай. Ік*ок, 
гмпЬгіг. MO» ь.ттггі .ai -rbr *»*» ; р1»м«агі 
йст~і В,*Ьіамк Гггос* <i.«gb.ia« ; pal’, brick 
,»гі о*а<чІ «Ь «lock,, «adriacy МаЛ. ™ 
1«і«« ..tianrn Ло»; IW. сяа<» ar«,»aneririb- 
Irnii. ■ .аЛ Є А>. «Irallmrtti’» lb-*wr ІЬт., at* і 
great «ж»*, «fcal*> . Hreria-rec. ït

Hr ri»,i|rc bvtbrtm «rn.bfre.. I.tiarire. 
мЦгіаяі t« b" prereatrtre* ; «*a,** « ЛІ

««LASSES.
OA THJNCHIXJNS <*oxre MOLASSES : 
ОЧІ X just landed, and for sale by 

8ept\23. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ef Ae
? Mue and

priAstian.
The terms have been already ststed—it may be 

weM to repeat that ten cop** of ihe Weekly Messen
ger will be sent to any pal ef Ae United few» for 
owe rear, by forwarding a ten dollar note, fete « 
portage. Th* paper is pnbhAed punctually OrtOMJ 
Wednesday rooming.
U At letter*, porta or paid, addressed to Ca« 

Atr.wvprn. E*q. A тім-man Buildings, Fraeklra 
Place. Phtladelidi.a, witi meet wid, Aeearhe* *- 
lent ion A Pori--------- '------•*- 11 ”nr

to Ae principles em which it shall JAMES OTTV.style m which * will be gut 
entitle the merit tone ade-

pwdseed a fend* 
eves lasted for і

I

V.

Dec. 1
niEXDEHS <«otil fmnbn mam) Яш
t Ютй. Лтапаа ІмИагш,тГлЛяща 

Ami al tliirly dur», «раа *e RicU H riwwrtdc ibe 
- - “ атімшге at H» М.>П)’«"1Ьввипу.

•1 be reorreri by й* Ьсі-*)- С«аип» 
геїгшгі. «tari™, «ай«омі * «І«1ГлІ, 
..id їм day of r«k own*.—Tb. Toodrerirt* 
*r ааімЬог O Peace Sfcriiag «t wbîc* Ibe EMbr

Ceawiw»»i.r, Kor.-ScoM». 
Hriéfcr. 2*1 J.l9. IfOK. 
srnfBill*required and

for Bill*.rptiWe
«Mi

nock w*rtt?w«H«f The Proprietors have farther te notify Ae Pub
lic, Aat they haye made arrangements foe extending 
tlieir line rtf stages to Sum* Andrews, far w hich 
place a coach wil leavq. Wilburns’, in Carleton.

Burning, «I 10 o’clock, end will 
boor on Wednesdays teem Saint

* bus been
The Christina 

Friday, ma
good quality, and «a fan legible type ; to 

menue m WMvy, Ae sfoffi day «f January

Xw.2f.. ised genendly ir. 
eorgnasffiao, by
Ae pittance «ri

“ h was. at It 
marriages were 
even fixed N«d 

і the prospect rtf A 
*»d. Thr giri wh

<tnarto form, on paper €♦•fa every Mondaym
The Andrew*, nn A return.of two Packages. Ac. left at Mr. WiHium *. m Carleton. 

or at Mr. Donald Row's, sooth Market wharf, will
EDWARD DOllESTT,to

Xev.4. rtf Ae reeeqa of each _
Piuladeipktu, January II, 1837. vримі by Mr. Wm Re.Note.1—The 

of each to be «toted m Ae Tender.
ГТTenders (as above) may also be made of OA 

lars payable into As Military Chert M Saw John, 
N. B.

fowance of baggage. Dec. t.
ЦІїШ^ВАЗТЖт-А few Pmi- 
ЖЯ. Aeons сету strong Jamaica Rmn, for sale by

Dr*. 8. Ratàtfnrà if Lugrm.

ТЇЖЖЖіЇЇ
for sate by Rarcwron» А Іач кі*.

Dec 9.

>«f Mr.teAe WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A-C.O. TRENTOWSKY. 

StJohn, N«r. 25,1836.

|Ll nnK.™™ ПИІІНІІ І» И u»r .. ----- ---------
get om be aeon і Ac < hmarU ОІїсч..
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